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An

International Championship is a great achievement, but what makes a champion great cannot be
achieved. An elusive quality... It's a feeling. The electricity of a great sound in performance. An excitement
that only a few can generate.
For over 15 years, the Bluegrass has shown a style,
command, and attention to their craft that has put
them at the forefront of this uniquely American art
form. It is in that tradition that they once again offer
what will become a "must" for your collection.
On "Here to Slay;' the Bluegrass sing "Slap that Bass;'
"Swannee," "Porgy and Bess" overture l and IlLove is
Here to Stay;' along with other great songs by George
Gershwin.
BWEGRASS PRODUCfIONS, P.O. BOX 22805, LOUISVILLE, KY 4{l222
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The Song in this Issue
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'Till Left On The Corner Alone comes
frolll the pen of Einar Pederson, a prolific
sOllgwritl'r \\'110 h,1S graCi(IIISI)' pcnnitled
the Sodety to lIS(' se\'eral of his songs. Perhaps yOll h.we sling "Cood Night, Little 130)'
or l\l ine,·' "Back I n Dixie Again,·' OOSteamin'
Dowl1 The Hivcr," °"l'd Gi\'e Tht-' \\'orld To
Be III l\ I)' I !onlC'towll" orOOl!ring Bm:k Those
D<\)'5 Of The Song And D'IlH.:e l\LIll."
These art' all songs which Wt' haH' heard
frequcntly Oil shows nlld in contest, and if
yOll ha\Oe sling them you know thai it Pederson song has agoml fl·cI itbout it, with words
that l'OIl\"CY a message with style, and with a
Illl'!ody thai implies some of the sweetest
hanHoll)' you will e\'er hear. Pederson·s way
with words. melod~' and harnloll)' (he is the
arranger, also) makes ea<.:h of his son~s a
'
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On the cover
A Christmas wreath bordered with red ribbon is one of the 1989 holiday greeting
eards from the Institute of Logopedics. The eard, now availahlp for purehase, hrings
a message or holiday cheer from Sara, a 14-year-uld ('rom Kansas. Sara has severe
developmental delays and COIllI1111llil:ativt"' disorders, Since she was enrolled at tbe
Institute ill H)87, she has improved in COlllllllll1itation and sodal skills,
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ur membership retention is al an
all-time high but we are not attracting many new members. It's
quite easy to sit around and speculate. We simply blame whatever it is that is
not our own cup of tea. II helps to dismiss

O

the cause to someone else. or to some
particular program that doesn't appeal to
us.
We need to view the situation through
"grows-colored glasses." See the whole
world of people standing and singing in
harmony
. with ONE HEART and ONE
VOICE.
in four parts! Quartets and
choruses everywhere. But growth is not
something to be left to the responsibilily of
others.
1990 Society President Charlie McCann's
mofto is "MEmbership Begins With ME."
This transtates into an excellent program,
because in the past our most produclive
recruiter has been THE MEMBER. Advertising, posters, newspaper articles, shows,
etc., cerlainly help, but personal contact is,
by far, the most potent scheme for building
membership.
I believe il is every man's right to taste the
joys of four-pari harmony, but thousands,
yes, millions, have never feasted in the
dining hall at barbershop. Yet, there will be
mullitudes who come, enjoy and go.
Some people don't last iong as gollers,
bowlers, softball players, fishermen, churchchoir singers, stamp collectors, model train

enthusiasts

or even as barbershop

singers. But a certain few get hooked by a

hobby or interest and it becomes a lifetime
of love. i see one of those in the mirror every
morning.
The fact that there are those who don't
stay in barbershop should not bother us as
long as their leaving is not associaled with
an unhappy experience created by an unfortunate circumstance. We hope that a
drop-out will still have a smile on his face
and some pleasant memories as he moves
on in search of another enjoyable game to
satisfy his "FUNderlus!." His good wishes
become support for our future.
During our 50th-anniversary international
convention in 1988, the international board
of directors adopted the following vision
statement, to be used as a guide for the
executive director, and for each district and
each chapter during formutation of yearly
goals, objectives and plans. I encourage
each barbershopper to join with me in apptying ils tenets to the coming year:
'The Society is to be a widely recognized,
ever-growing, singing fraternity of men,
drawn together by their love of the four-part,
a cappella, close-harmony style of music
known as barbershop, whose mission is to
perpetuale that style by sharing it and their
love for il with people of all ages throughout
the world."
lf your view of membership is myopic or if
you have developed "local-itis," find yourself a visionary and get filfed with some
grows-colored glasses. Then look at yourself and say, "MEmbership begins with ME."
-@
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The Future is
NOW
by Jim Richards
International President

The tonic chord blended with
3D ocean surf] Learn the way to
better singing. Relaxes the mind
and body. A great X-mas gift.
·tune accurately
·think clearly
'relax deeply
'sleep soundly
Send $12 [includes shipping and handling) to: Steve Diamond, 12917 Appleton Way, Los Angeles. CA 90066

(2131391·5377

hirty-six years ago, Tom McCracken introduced me to this hobby.
He retired to Arkansas but still is
actively barbershopping as a quartet and chorus man. As a brand-new barbershopper, I often sought his advice and perspective on this hobby we share. I remember puzzling over one of his observations.
"Just about the time I get barbershopping
figured out, I find that it is something else I"
Dr. Max Kaplan, consultant to the Future
II Committee, says it another way. "Barbershop (is) a many-splendored thing." It is an
experience in music, social interaction,
therapy, history, leisure, democracy, community service, theatre, leadership, education, morals, and in finding self-identity and
self-respect.
I expect that many of us choose to view
barbershop through our own set of blinders.
There is a wonderful fable about the blind
men who faced the task of describing an
elephant by feel. The man who touched the
elephant's side thought it to be much like a
wall, while the elephant resembled a tree to
the man clutching a leg. The man holding on
to the tail was certain the other two were
wrong. The elephant is much like a rope!
Although all were correct in their limited
view, none could correcliydescribethe entire
elephant.
To understand this barbershop eiephant

T
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more fully one must experience more of
him. There is more to barbershopping than
standing on the risers while hammering
away on two songs-as fulfilling as that can
be. If you have never had a quartet experience, it is about time you tried. Serving your
chapter as an officer or committee man can
be very satisfying. Those called to be a
coach or judge will find it to be a fulfilling
experience. It is a way to serve others while
increasing one's knowledge and experience base. Present or future chorus directors can grow by attending the 1990 Chorus
Directors College in Kenosha next summer,
June 17-24.
Max is right! Barbershop is a many-splendored thing. If you are seeking more complete barbershop fulfillment than you are
now experiencing, try a different view of the
elephant. Remember, even the guy who
sweeps up after is still in show businessi
One last footnote: A gremlin crept into my
last Harmonizer article. Sunshine District
Internationai Board Member Dick Shaw's
name appeared with the initials "DIX" following it. I am certain that the Dixie District
would be delighted to claim Dick as one of
their own. Nevertheless, I hasten to explain
"DIX" reaily is an acronym for Dedicated
Individual 'Xtrordinaire. I'm sorry about the
error, Dick.
@
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1995
INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION
BIDDERS
Chapters interested in
bidding for the 1995 International Convention
must submit their bids to
the International Office by
June 1, 1990.
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For information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc,
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
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Second to none, the Second Edition
•
top of the world
IS
hy Hic//(/rd wedel

T

he Second Edition members lIrc
true products of the barhershop
harmon)' Society_ All gained their
tl1l1yvocal training and lessons in musicianship
within the strudure of SPE13SQSA.
But these four young men, Fred Farrell,
David Harrington, Doug! Iarrington ilmllamie
~Ieyer, tIle uldest nut yet twenty live, ha\'~ onl),
heen singing together sint:e late 1986.
The Second Editiun funned ,titer the dissolution of the popular Harringlon Brothers
quartet. Lead singer David and brother Doug
joined Allen Hattoll amI Jamie .Meyer, fellow
members of the Louisville, Ky., Chapter.
With Hatton singing tenor, Doug lIarrington ll1un·t! to the other side ofthc stage to cany
0I1t the haritone dl1ties. Hatton continued singingtenorwith the Bluegrass Student Union,
H.litl internatiollal Cjuartet champion. J\leyer
had just Ilnished a two-year sojourn as bass
with a quartet called the Class of '84.
The rluil1tet sd winning a gold medal as its
gail!. In Octoher, 1986, the three-months-old
Second Edition qualilled to compete in the
H.lt>7 international contest.
Soon afterward, Allen Hatton decided that,
with his combination.of famil)' ohligations,
work, touring and r('conlingwith the Bluegrass
Student Union, direding the Derb)' Cit)'
ChnpterofSweet Adelines. Inc. and co-directing the Lonisviltf' Chapter's Thomughhred
Chorus, he was stretching things a bit more
than a barbcrshnpprr should. Hcludantly, he
len the quartet.
The remaining trio quickly invited Fred
Fanc II, a friclHI of Jalllie ~ leyer's from Iowa, to
visit Kentu<..:h.)' and audition for the open spot.
In Dl'cember,I9tl6. Farrell became the tenor
in tlte rllliu·tCt.
The group Ilnished second in the 1987 international quartetcontcst Ileld at IIartrord, Conn.
It won thc silvcragain in I9HS at San Antonio.
Although delighted with the success they
had achil'\"l~d, the quartet nwmbers began to
think the golrlmcdals might hc out of reach.
Arter lIluch soul searching, the)' deeided to
continue to go for tile gold, but to take illighter
and more conservative approach.
Thus, when the emcee called the Second
Edition to (,{JIll(; lilnviln! to receivt' the gold
medals on the Kemper Arena stage in Kansas
Cit)', it WilS a dream come true.
Doug Harrington) hal'itone
l\ow age 20, Doug Harrington was the
YOllllgcst JlWmller of tile II arrington Brothers

quartet. Along wHh brothers }.Iike, Jl'ff alHl
David, the quartet literally grcw up on the
stage. The hrothers all joined the Columbus,
Ohio, Singing lluckc}'cS Chapter when Doug
was 10 years old.
In 1980. thc Harrington l~mlily moved ami
the hrothers tmnsrerred membership to the
Louisville Chapter. \Vhile singing with the
Thoroughhred Chorus, the quartet competed
in four international contests (1 Uf) 1, '82, 'S4
and 'S.5), flnishing in thl' top ten every time,
The Harrington Brothers was tin:' yuungest
quartet ever to win a medal on the int('rnational stage. In the H.lH4 international contest,
the hrothers received it perfect score of lOO in
the interpretation catt'gor)',
Doug, ",1m always thought of himself as <l
tmc tenor, credits his hrother, Jell. with teaching him the art or singing the baritOlll' part. He
is a sellior teh:lllarkding representative lor
Humann, Incorporated, nne of the largest
health-care organizatiollS in the natiun.
Jamie Meye!') hass
At age 24, ~leyer is the oldest member of the
Second Edition. Ill' first heard barbershop at
the home of fricnds of his parents, The Blue-

grass Student Union hiHljust dropped in for
the evening. Meyer, in middle school at the
time, soon formed a quartet. the Derby City
Foul', with three classmates. They went to a
Thoroughbred rehearsal to perform.
The Thoroughhreds gave them a standing
ovation, which, ~'leyer says, was very
en<:Ollraging. In the fall of 19t>2 he joined the
chapter. His hrother, Jason, also sings with the
"'llorOllgllhreds.
"Although they didn't know it," said ~'fe)'eJ',
"Hick Stililh of the Bluegrass ancll3i1! Myers of
the Cilnlions taught me how to sing bass, I
learned Il)'listt:'llillg to tlll'1ll and tllCir recol'(ls,"
~'ll'ycr sang witll the chorus, and fmlnd time
to participate in two quartets, the ;,\len of
Accord and the Class of '84, The latter foursome qualified as international altcrniltes at
the Im;,j Cmlinal District preliminary contest.
~Ieyer is a graduate of the University of
Louis\ille and works for his father at Armored
Car Company in Louisville,
David Harrington, lead
David IIanington, 21, heci\mc illHllved in
tile Society ilt age 11 and sang lead with the
Harrington Brothers for the next 10 years.

Family and friends celebrated with Jamie Meyer in Kansas City. (I to r): Thorny
Meyer, Jamie Meyer, Julie Karbusicky (girlfriend), Leslie Meyer and (kneeling)
Jason Meyer.
r3iaJflJonizer
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LC)lllhard Chapter and Ihat SUllllller competed
with tile '''esl Tuwns Chorus ill Salt Lake
City, He ,\Iso joined a pick-up l(lIIrsome that
induded \'t'tl'nlll qllartcltl'rs Kcn Jordahl (FoUl'
Henchmcn), Buzz Ha('gcr, (FOlll' HCllcg:ules) ,llld Dil'k Kingdon (Chiefs
Slaff),
After only six rehearsals, this group placed
second in the Illinois Distrid fall contest.
FarrellmoH'(! hac.:k 10 10w,I hut shOJilv rccei\'c<lthc auclition (',III from Jamie ~Ieyer.
On his se<"om! day in Louisville, Farrellmd
Sweet Adeline Kim Knott, danghter of one
time Thoroughhred president allli Clllbhouse
FoUl' uaritune l .. llTY Knotl. I.ess than two
ycars bter they Illarried.
Farrell is extremely grateful for the suppOli
he has rl'<"l'i\Td !'rullI llis li,mil)', liicncls anel
fellow Ililrlwrshoppers. He works for the
Annored c.lr COIllP,UlY ill Louisville,

or

000

Members of the Harrington clan gathered at Kansas City, (I to r): Jeff, David, mother
Lois, Doug and Mike.
~lother Lois go! tilt' hoys ilwoked in uarber-

"~Iydad, Dun, started barbcrshuppingdnr-

SllOppillg. Ill'rsclf a lilll of tile art form since
('l1il<llloo<l, ;\lld a "oice major althe University
of Louisville, she exposed them 10 lour-part
Imnlloll)' at:lll early ilgC.
Crandmother Lee Lingham also played a
major role. "She has had a great musical innul'IlCt' illll1~' life," Dm;d said. "She started playing piano at a14(' 3 and as a child had hpr own
radio show in Cindlll1i\li. To me, she is the
world's gr('illt'st aCt.'olllpilllist:'

ing tht' Kon..'all \\'M, alld his quartet won the
Far East Championship, a contest sponsored
by the usa," Fred <.'xp!ained.
"Shortly after that he met Illy mother, Katie,
a Sweet Aclelint>, sOllgwl'iterand arranger. Dilll
is the dirt'ctor and
founder of the
Denison Chapter
am! is in the Centm!
States District Ililll
of Faille:'
Farrell grew up
lisl<.'ning to his dad's
rl'cordin~s.
His
older
hrother.
Pat lick's, sll<.'Cess ill
a {IIHukl, The City
Limits, ~a\'e him
furthl'r encouragemellt. In I!)S5,
Fred's !lrst quarlet.
tIll' Iowa Snpreme
Chord, plac('d in
tlil' top tell in the
spring preliminary
contest.
III February or
19S6, 11(' 1110\'('<1 to
Chicago, joined the

From these roots, Da\'id defin.'s his strong
Ion' for singing. arranging and writing music.
Ill' is the musical It-mlcr of the foursollle ami
has ilrmngf'<! lllany of the <Jlmrtefs competi-

tion and show limes.
HI' and Dong han: ambitions of singing
professionally in tl1(' futnre. Until then, )),\\·id
willl'Ontinue to work luI' his father's company,
Dlllican Industries, a distliblltor of parking
meters.
Fred Farrell, lenor
r\ nat in' of Vnil, 10W,I, Fred Fi\lTell, 22,
began his barbershopping career with the
Happiness Express Churus or tile Denison,
Iowa. Chapter. He is the only second generatiun harbl'rshuppel' ill tilt' ljllHrtet, and the only
married lllf'mhcr.
Farn..'l1 cn:dits his father for his invokemenl
ill and lovl' fill' harhersllopping.
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The Seconel Edition h,l>; tm\'e!ecl extensi\'ely,
and has aplwared on shows in 30 states. The
Cfuartet alsu performed ill England last April as
the gllest of BA BS.
Next on the trtl\'el agenda is a month-long
trip in Nm'elllbcr. Till' quarkt will pcrlonn in
_New Zealand, l-Ionollllu and Los Angeles amI
will host the So<.'iely-ent!ursed trip to Sl'ilndiIUl\'ia lll'xt spring.
The quartet Illembt'rs would like to thank
Allen Halton, their coach, friend and ,Idviser
for the role he has playcd in their success.

Riduml Hic:dd is tI tu:o-ycaj' IIIclllher {if tile
!,mtis"ille Chaptcr, s;lIg~ bass il/ fhe '11w,.oughhred Chums al/(I .'ien.:e.~· tiS '\/cmhenhil'
V.P. al/(I bill/dill /'flUor.
~

The Alexandria Harmonizers-more
than just a chorus
hy Bah Rales

T

he Alpxandria. ViI. Chapter places

emphasis on heing i\ chapter
tll,111 Illi llCillg;l Ilarbershllp clwnts.
Till' chapter was 101111<1(:£1 ill W4S ;llId, with
lHH 111l'1111lCrS, is l'urrently the largest in the Sodel\'. It hiL'\ \\'OJl ,I n.'l'ord live achievement
lIlon'

awards and has a strong iHlministrativl' teillll

or

l'om1l1ith'd to the goal
making the hohhy
l'lljoyahle for allmemlwrs.
Quartetting: rl vital ingredient

In ordcr to focus the rt.'gular Tuesday night
l11cctingon Illusiealacli\'itics, tllcdlal)terboard
of directors appoints more than twenty {'Ollllllittees and subcommittees. These llleet on
1100H'Chcarsal nights to help handle the
chapter's Illlsiness.
The ollce-a-\\'eck dlonls rehearsal approach
phlt:es a respollsibility on members to learn
music and improve vOl'al techniques on their
own and Olltside of rclleilrsal.

A vigorous <\llarld
prolllotion progmlll,
Illu!l'r tlll·ll'mlersIlip of

John Adams. ensures
lots uf 1()Ur-Illilll har11l011izillg. About 70 of
the mpm!lers sillgin24
I"<:gistered lluartets. in-

cluding three adive
~IAD champiol\sVllude\'ille, Cop)'-

4

right 'SG <lnd Alex-

aJl(lria's Ragtime
111111(1.
One iH:tivitv that
prolllolt:'s quartet singin~ is all l.lllnual puttugether (1llartT't Iligllt,
witlt funner Interna
tionill Pn'sidellt \\'ilbur
Sparks as the "chief
»llth'r.'· :'\0 foursome
((I to r): Geri Geis, John Hohl, Darryl Flinn and Scott Werner
lila\' contain more than
two lIll'n from a regis andria Harmonizer music team.
tereel quartct. The parade takes plm:e before ;\ full house as it is
For example, <I monthly taping program
widely known to he t1rst-dass entertainment,
requires cilch member to tape-record his perFull cost limes, outrageous stage presence,
form<lm:e of' t\\'o repertoire s(}n~s while rC
hearsing with the chorus, The section leaders
unique judging categories and prizes are all
part of till:' e\'ening's f1ln.
critiqucthc tilpes for incorrect noLcs, scouping.
Dming 1988, memhers ol'thc dmpter made
poor vowel formations amI f'lilure Lo energize
2.77 lJuartet appcilfimces, tops in the So(·iel)'.
Singable consonants.
These performances took plm:e, withont fcc, in
Eilch lllan works outside of rehcarsal to
\,ariousvenll£>s around the natioll's capital. The
1'UITect his own probbns. When the chorus
chapter Lelie\'es thl"{,!Iurus' success is partially
gt'ls together again, tlte improH'lIIcnt is ob\idue to dc('p quartet exppriem'e.
O\lS. Outside work by the incli\'icluil! lllt'lllllt'rs
Chorus prognun includes homework
enables the music tealll to spend more re
The most mid proponent or making the
hearsal time l'Uaching l.lIl(1 polishing, and less
hobhy enjoyable is ~lllSic Director Scott
un h.t<;ics.
\ Verner. I laving fUll, however, isn't the same as
In-hollse ('oaches illclllde <.'Oach/aITanger
taking it ('as~'. \Verner's idt';l ofagood timc is to
John Hohl, associate director ~Iike \\'allen,
Ilan,' the dlOruS learn to sing well by working
anti Geri Ccis. Dan)'1 Flinl1 is along-timc Har!ll()niZerSsolllldcoadl. 1.(Hlisvillc's Jim Miller
hard durillg l'om:entntll'd periods. This idea
Itas permitted a commitment to once-a-wcek
Hnd Jim Casey, no\\' a memher of tht' internan,IIt"lrsals.
tional ofllce staff, have .llso worked with the
4

4

4

4

Ii

<:horus ill basic craft and vocal produdion,
One extl'1l rehearsal needed
Prior to a dlOnlS contcst, eat:h singer mllst
attend tlte last four rehearsals. He must also
turn in II tape of till: eon test songs to his section
leader, and attend one extra stage-presence
rdlearsal.
The extra stage-prescm:c rehe<lrsal takes
plaee at a local dance studiO, where the walls
arc lincdwith full-length mirrors. ASlllall group
of lnell-USI1l.l1Iy haIfa-row ilt a timemeets on i\ nOll-rehearsal evening for all
intensive session with
stage- presence advisor
Geri Geis, assisted hy
Bill Cody and Chris
Bucchler,
~Ioreo\'er, each of
tile last fourregulur re
hcnrsnls prior to Jlw
contest is \'ideotl.lped.
Six l';lIneras are used,
('itch focused on a different section of the
<:IIOruS.
Tapes arc ml.ldc
il\'i\i1able for viewing by
chorus
members.
Each memher can
watch a close-up ofhis
are part of the Alex- own face amI the faces
around him.
Performance calendar is full
'I'he Hanlumizcrs fac<"(1 il dCln<lllding sllow
schedule during the two months prior to the
Kansas City conventioll. Their itinenu)' indllding a pcrforll1.l1lcc for the Supreme Court
Historical Society, and a telcvised ROth-hirthday tribute to Vidor norge at \VolfTrap Farm,
the national park rorthe Performing Arts. Thcse
were sandwkhed beLween two ont-of-town
shuws and a Jul), 2. fUlld-mising {'OIl<:ert.
Despite these obligi\tions, the chorus remained focused on Kansas City <111(1 hit the
stage tl,en' feeling well-prepared to put on it
("On test performance.
The Harmonizers know thaL, he('ause they
('annot control or afTed the level atwhich other
choruses perlorm, they should concentrate on
making their own as good as possible, The)'call
only hope that tllt'ir !lest will hcgood enough to
win. On July8th, 1989, the Harmonizers' best
WilS good enough,
<@
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Tucson midwinter
convention: a funin-the-sun musical
•
experIence
The 1990 ~lidwilllerCol1\'elllion in 'liu:SOIl,
Arizon'l. Janllill)' 22-27 is the place to vacation
101';\ week ofuarbcrshopping in <l winter para-

dise.
I n addition to no fewerthall f01lr harhersllop
shows, indlldingthc !lith-annual international
seniors' quartet eon test amI the \Vodd's Larg('sl Barbershop Chorus (WLUC), three spedal
dinner parties arE' s(·hedlilcd. ShIrting TueslillY, at least olle tuur of the IllUll)'
I(){:al <lttra<.:lions is available
---./~
./ "'1
e\"cl)' day, ilnd there. will he iI
~ ,
.~:
gulftotlrllamcnton 1 hursda),. ':.:- ~~
Saturda)'lllo111illgulings the ..~ '.' _
'~/~'"

~'

revival of the Food-for-

"

~~~

'rhOllght Brc;lkfasl, hrainchild of I)ean Snyder,
international historianemeritus. This e\"Cllt was
a fixture of midwinter
l'U1wentions some years

"'0' '~"Q"_'

, ..... ,

I"ft,

Tt..... ""

,":"'" "u
",,,....

'"

"'"11\

hac:k
A c:omplete schl:(h:le ofcn;nls and tours will
bl' mailed to cvel)'olle sending in the official
registration form below.
@'

TUCSON, ARIZONA - The Mission San Xavier Del Bac is also known as the "White
Dove of the Desert." The present bUildings were begun in 1783 and restored early
in this century. The Mission, on San Xavier Indian Reservation, has been in
continual use since its inception in 1629. (United Airlines photo)

r----------------------------------------,
TUCSON MIDWINTER CONVENTION REGISTRATION' JANUARY

INSTRUCTIONS

Date

Complete order form and mail wllh payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Ave., Kenosha, WI
53140~5199. Make checks payable to
"SPEBSQSA."

Member No.

Chapter No.
Name

Registration fee includes registration badge,
admission to the Senior Quartet Contest and
Afterglow following Saturday night show.

Address
City/State/Province

Zip Code

I hereby order registrations and tapes as follows:
Quantity

22-28, 1990

Item

Rate

Total Amount

Registrations

@$20.00

$

Tapes

@$ 5.00

$

TOTAL Payment (US Funds only)

Information pertaining to hotel and travel arrangements, show tickets, sight~seeing tours
and special events will be forwarded upon
receipt of this registration form.
Registrations are transterable but not redeemable. When you receive contirmation, please
keep it as your receipt.

$
For office use

_ _ _ _ yES!! I want to sing in the World's Largest Barbershop Chorus.
_ _ _ _ yES!! Send my learning tapes and music. ($5.00 charge)
_ _ _ _ Voice part

o

MASTERCARD

o

VISA

Exp. Date

_

Account Number

_

Signature

_

Authorization No.

L

NCl\'emhel'/Decemlwr l~S~

1990 CONVENTION ONLY
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Ingraham trophy unveiled at Kansas City

A

t the international l:onvention last
July, a new trophy was presented to
the winning quartet, Second E{Iilion. The award is kllOWIl as the lIugh Ingraham :\lclllurial Trophy.
The need for a new trophy for the international Cjuartet champion was Hoted hy HJ8R
willller, the Chiefs ofSlaff. The inserihed surface of the existing Landino Trophy was <:olll-

pie tel)' Oiled.
Hatllcrthall <Hid a new hase to provide room
for future names, a decision was made to retire
the trophy. It is HOW enshrined at Harmony
lIall, the Society's international headquarters.
The Landino Trophy was named for its creator, Ben Landino, i\ memher of the Crosse
Point, i\lichigan Chapter. It was IIrst awarded

to the Mid·Slales FoUl' in 1949,
Since the Grosse Poillt ehaptcr llad contrihuted tocrcatillgthc I,nullino trophy, the Chief·;'
baritone, Dick Kingdon, contacted them in
December 1988 alld i1~ked if they wuuld he
intere~ted ill beillg involved in creating a replacement. Chapter member Ray Starrette,
creator of the oHlcial trophy for tllc ~ellior
quartet champillll. was assignc<l to work on the
project.
Because of their illter('~t ill the champiunship award, the Association of International
Champions (AIC) also hecame inmked, The
concept of a trophy <.:01ll111Clllorating llugh
Ingraham was cndorsf'd by the International
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Jim Law sculpted figures in Italian clay before casting in bronze.

ArtistsJim Law and Chuck Sisson posed
with the completed trophy.

Board at the midwinter meeting in Hawaii.
Chuck Sisson. lead of the Chiefs ofStalTnml
it graphic artist, "llhmtccrcd to assist Starrcttc
in tlw c!c:·sign. It WilS soon dedcled that a quartet
shuuld be part ur the dl'sign.
Sllcil't)' Exccntiw Direclor Joe Liles noted
that .lim Law, original lead of the Side Street
Ramblers. had H'l:l'lltl~" retired from tIle legal
professio!l and was working ,\S a sClllptor in
Albuquerque. Jim was cOllllllissioned to lTeHte
tIlt, fjlHlrtd Ilgurilll'S.
The structure is predominantl~· wood, COlllplemented with gold, silver ami brollze,
I,andillll's origillitl (,Ollet'pt or it mllsical lyre

r!Jfatfnonizer

graces the top while the lower platlil1'1n serves
as i\ stage Ii)!, the hronze quartet sl:ulpture,
Names or the (puutet ehampiulls ortllt, first ,50
years are illScribt'd Oll tlte hack: the front has
spal:cs for tllf' next ,50 winners.
The Pioneer District CU1ll11lissioned allot her
Grosse Poiut (:mftsman, Len Schweitzer. to
(:Ollstrllct i\ spedal, wheeled carrying ease lill"
the trophy. Thanks to the dlilltS of all l:On('crlH.xl. l'Vt'I)11dng WilS completed in time for
p]"('.~('ntatioll this past July, Considering the
geographic separation of the three prindpal
l:lllltrilllltnrs, Starrelte, SisSOlllllld Law, it was
trlllva harmonious effort.
o@
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Woodshedders
convene in Chicago
Harmonic improvisation ill thl' bilrb~rshop
style (woudslwdding) was tllf' order
lilt"
weekcnd all September 7 - 9 when the I3arbershop Pioneers hl'ld their ninth-annual il'iSl'lllblage. Approxhnatel)' 100 attended the gilthering in Arlington Heights, Ill., must of them
quartet singers from the HHOs and '50s.
Org.\nizcd events included a woodslledders'
quartet contest Friday llight and a business
meeting Saturday morning. A parade 01" quartets that closed the session Saturday night included songs by Barber Q 1"0\11', 1!:.l4!:.llllillois
DistridC!lalllps, and Chicago Harmoll)' Authority. all lip-ami-coming new foursome.
These two <-lumlds span two generations of
barLl'rshopping. Bill ~lcKnight sings lead in
the B;11"lwl" Qs and his son, Doug. sings bass in
the Hannon)' Authority.
111 betwl'l'll organized activities, impromptll
([uartets sang day and night, reviving songs and
arrangements that e:\tl'lldl'd haek to the early
days of the Society and l1P)'ond.
A similar gatherin~, the :3nl-an11ual Woodshedders' \Veekend, is planllcd for February
15 - It) in Baltimore. For more information,
contact "·Ia.'\ "Iinnr at (:201) 63.5-891:3. Similar
woodshedders' activities are Leingdiscllssed in
SUllshine and Fill' Western districts.
@
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is now on CD!
That's right! The Ritz has just finished a brand
new recording entitled "The Ritz" ... On
Moonlight Boy." Thi5 new recording has
some of your favorite Ritz songs like: "You
Can't Play Sweet Adeline on No Piano,
Louisville Lou, and Java Jive" plus some exciting new material. Of course, we
have cassettes available of both of our recordings.
Send the order form and your check payable to "The Ritz" (Canadian orders please
specify "U. S. Funds") to:
Ritz Recordings

3154 Sherbrooke • Toledo, Ohio 43606
ORDER FORM
NUMBER

AMOUNT

SHIPPING AND HANDLING

$150

··The Ritz ..On Moonlight Bay"
Compact Discs - $15.00 each ----Cassettes --------$9.00 each----··The Ritz"
Available on cassette only -$&50 each -----

TOTAL

Name
Address
. City/State/Zip

1993
MIDWINTER
CONVENTION
. BIDDERS
Chapters interested in
bidding for the 1993 Midwinter Convention must
submi t their bids to the
International Office by
February 1, 1990.

•

F or information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

Novl'mberlDecClllLl.'r 191:)9

TH~

NIGHT HOWlS

Have performed Barbershop Harmony in Comedy Style in
31 states, Canada, Sweden, and for the U.S.O. in Japan,
Guam, Okinawa, Hawaii and the Phillipines.
Contact: Don Challman, 916 W. Co. Rd. 0-2
St. Paul, MN 55126 (612) 484-9738
8iaJfllonizer

INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS

"L.A. Law" actress heads holiday card project
SU:-ian De\'. ·'I •. A. I ,(l\\''' ;\drcss, will "SI1<I]"(, it
message 01" great joy," the theme
the Institute of I ,ogopl'di<:s Holi-

or

day C reeting Card

proj~

ed this year.
Dey, who is the 19N9
hOllorary chairperson
tIll' projed, orth:ially inlrmlllcf'd this ,'car's ciml
collection during henisit
to tlll' Institutl' Sept. HilS.
This is the :3lst n'nl" lor

or

the holiday grcctil1g l:ilnl
prnjed. hegun in 19.39
hv Dr. ~ Inrtin Palmer. foumlerofthe Institute.
Palmcr shared the spL'dal holiday visions of
children with COllllllunication disorders and
multiple disahilities, sending the artwork as a
grceting tll Etmily ilnd friends.
Christmas trees, a wreath and holiday hells
arc il1lHlllgdl'signs for tIll' U.l89 card coll,.,dioll,
in addition to an all-tlc('i\sinn (',11'(1 wi tit i\ noral
design.

Collage of Trees
Dalln~', David. Eric, Jodie. Jocy, Kyle, Hay

111

and Sam are stndents whose capahiliti{'s range
from limited to partial dexterity. They COI11hined efforts to decoral<' pre-cllt trees lor a
collage card design. The st\ldenL~ worked at
their OWll skill levels. shaking 011 glitter anti
strategically pladng small heads on dots of
tempera paint. The)' made their own dedsions
itS to wllicll cohlrs to lIse <lml wllere to place the
decomtions.

Bells
John, a 12-year-nltl from Illinllis. has a hearing impairment and receptive and ('xpn's.~ivl'
language dpfidts. He wears hilateml hearing
aids and had limited ahilities in sign language
wllcll he Ci\1l1l' tu the IllStitute in 19f)2. Today
he hilS a signing \'ocallll!<uy of more than 200
words, many which he can comhilll' ill scn~
tl'nces.

or

Single Tree with a Dis(an( Star

Spring Fhm'cl's

Tile artist of the tree in this holiday scene.
ele'\'en-yeiu'-old Eric from Ohio, has rigid diplegia with ataxia (stiffness or the arms and legs
witllollt coordination) amI sen'rl' d{'n:,loplllen~
tal delays in spef'ch, language' and hehavior.
Erie could onl), cmwl when he was enrolled at
the IlIStitute ill H184. Tuday, he wnlkswith onehand assistance.

Kimberly, from Virginia, has i\ prnfoulld
hl'arillg loss and is h~1Jeradi\·e. \\'hen she arrivf'd at th(, [llstitlltl' ill 1979. Slil' communicated mainlythrOllgh writing and g('.~tllrillgller
Ill'cds. Whl'lI she left in 1981, Kimherly was
C01l1111111licatillgthrollg!1 sign language and had
learned many important life skills.

'''reath
Sanl. a 14~)'ear~old from Kansas, has severe
devetopnH'ntal (lelays anti ClJ1ll1l1111liCi\tiOll
disorders.
Sincc slll' was emolled in 1981 at the Institllte, Sam has improved in conllllllllil'atiOll amI
social skills through lISe of sign langllagc and;\
c(JJlllIlunieation notebook

r!Jfmi'lJoruzer

To order YOllr c"rds or" CO}'Y a/the
I/lstitllte's 1.98.9 Holid"'I Creet i /lg C" rd
color hrochll re, call the T/lstitllte tal/Fee (800) .937-4644, Ext. 241. Also see
"d O/l the b"ck coccr <{lhi8 i8811e.
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The Way I See It..
Ecstacy is a
barbershop chord
hy Hmcc Keller
Excel})ted from JJucksllOfs, hulletin oftlll'
l3ucks COllllly, Pelln" Chapter

Winsome Fruit Baskets.
The right gift for every occasion. Any
time of the year. Fo,. ol'del' infol'mation call (704) 633-2196.

H

MAIL ORDER FRUIT BASKETS
'Ve ship nationwidel "Custom Arrangements Ou,. Specialty"

ere's how Jack London described it:
"There is an ecstacy that marks the
sUlIlmit oflire. ilnd ht')'ull(l which life
('annul lise. And Sill'll is tile paraclox of Ihillg.
this ('("stacy l"OIlH.'S whell olle is most ,t1h'c, and
it comes as a (:()l11!lleLe forgetfullit'ss thai one j.\"
alin_~:'

I think that barucrshoppers know that

kind of ecstacy, and what it means to he "Illost
alh'e:'
Back in 1960, Floyd Connett, the Sm:idy's
first musil'al field rcpresenlali\·c. Slullpcd b)'lo
visil our little ehnpter ill Canadaigua, New
Yurk. He taught us il song he armngcd. ('illlccl
"1)0\\11 QUI' \\'a)':' g:n"C us a few tips for hetter
singing. ,mel even taught liS il tag. Then we had
refreshments all(ltllc formal part of tile lllCC'ting was over.
Jn those days, we PHt in IIVf' or six weeks
gelling read)' lilr contf'sL and abont the same
amollnt of tinw preparing for a show. The rest
of tIl{: year, WI;' fooled arOlIl\(1 tl)~ng out dillerent songs ami spending most of our meeting
time mingling and merging into \'iuious lJuartet eombinatiolls, wlwf(' we learned SOllgs from
the oid-tillll'rs,
On olle parti(:ulilr night. I pnclecl up on il
stairwell in the Old Treadw;.\\' Inn with Boll
PllIl)!e, Clarence Bnlton and Floyd. I was the
kid in this hunch, <lnd I struggled away at tellor
while the older guys said stull like, "Do a
trolllbone in the hari there," or, "I.ct's c<L';C'ade
11Il' duml on this ol1e."
I didn't know what the)' were talking allonl,
bullhl'v demonstrated, ami wc haeked awaval
,Ill ()Itli~<:alled "Litlle C)'l>sy Sweetheart:' I ~'an
still remember how great it sounded when we
hit, "\\-i1d little woodland do-o-m'l'."
Somewhere along the en'ning, we decided
10 get a drink, and diseovered that Illc har was
dosing. Four hours had passcd likt, 10m minIltes.
I had been living so intently that lime and
(:an', and even physical discomfort, had \'anished.
This kind o!'joy hilS cOllle to me many times
in harbershupping, ami, I'm sure. 10 almost
CH'l}OIW who hilS joined in fuur+part harmony.
If it doesn't (:Oll\(: ulh.:n enough for you, 11)'
lunning it pickup quartel sumetime and fool
anJlllld with all)' uld numher.
If yuu w<lnt ;\ rcal dand),. I think I'vc got a
(;oP)' of "Little G)1Js)' Sweethcart" around
sOIllt'where.
@
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The sixth and latest H.E. album is the first with baritone,
Rick Anderson, Side One captures the excitement of a live
performance lalthough done in a studio) of the popular
"That's Entertainment!" show package. Side 1\'/0
continues the tradition of H,E. variety and style
in ear-bathing stereo.
ThaI's fnlerlalnmenlf
now avaiJabe on Compact Disc
Mall Order Prices
Quanllty DIscounts? OJ Course!
st"g't rKc.d t~;l1 or l.1.oti·· $SO)

l.'T/I,·,0-S1Soo
It'(H' IOOlt -- S7 OOf3l:h

co ·-'''\In(n:trtD'. ..tliI!"-SU9~,Xh
VIiS V.1N - ·I),y.~lrtll·.'l· - $,»00
Itoe ",,-«,,-,,'}~'~J'lI\ W(Of Uj)!i
~ISI'J"/I~'t~ E.!,'POilrU'.lfI~COROS

P'~?$t:d 1I".4!

U2S'1 lMsttnlc\Orf:l. ',!!IToP~PCO··1.'" M

~5..I)2

Name

Street
City

State

Zip

I~.t d,stnb<Jt,Oh. U'tor ~dt!rt"'l>l 01 ~nolfIC,)1 'Wold /lol\ is MI~
I!pltson!JLr..-nll\lt the COl\~tng 01 S·;dl re<oTd I1Illllt ~pprcpril~! rer CC(\~,\t
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Vi~fO
Album Cnullt 8·'r~'\ Tolll
ThaI's Entertainment
X
Doub~ feaMe
X
X
XC
Contfol You/sell
X
'X
Humble
'-,/ X
'X
P1owt, Then
Rise'U Shine
X
X
Right from the Slart
"X 'X
$2.00
Poslane & Handling
CanJdiJn orders specify ·U.S. funds·
Owseas orders add S$ & spe<ify -U.S. funds·

"

><
><

Total

)t

Littlest Theater premieres at Harmony Hall

T

ile illldit'nl:c is seated, Ill(' 11( )lise lights
dim. ami here's the shuw! It's tILe
world premier of a new ddl'o prodlldillll in the ·'I.ittll'st Theater:' Ihe latest
addition to the SPEDSQSA uarbershop lIarmOll\' IlHISl'UIIl.

Completed in the filII of 19~9. the new thf'a·
ter is a room where visitors tu Harmoll)' lIall,
the Society's inll'l"l1aliollal headquarters in
Kenosha, \Viseollsin, can wate.:h tllpes of pcr-

lorming groups ami till' organizatillll's leaders
of till.' past <lIul presl'llt. As till.: 1l;1I11(:' implies.
the theakr is small-after fuur p('ople art'
sf"aktJ. it's Slillldillg-n.om only!
The Littlest The,llel" was deH_'luped under
guid:HlCt' of the International t\n:hi\'es COlllmittel' and \\',L'\ designed h)' its chairman, Past

International President Da1l \Vaselchllk. Cunslmdiol1 \\'<IS dOlI(' h)' Kenosha I1nn5 whu
c'om'erted alorlller storeroom in tilt' ha5('111(:l1t
orllarlllOllV Iiall inlo iI mil1iature mm'ie Ilouse.
The projcl'l Wil..' i sllpl'n.ised 1Ill'<llIy by Bulh
Blazina-JoY('e, llHlSt'lllll cmator and archi\ist.
As visitors open a hl';l\~' oak door and ent!'r
the tlleater, Iwo sl:Ol1ce-nHJlllltl'd lights go on
automatic'llIy. Videotapes are slon,d ill a rack
that is Hx'essed inl!) lilt, opposite wall. The rack
l',1lI holdllp to a dozen tapes.
\\ 'hell a tape is seleded and placed into a
VCR loc<ltecl 011 a shell' Ill,lIt'nth the rm.k ,I
plush. h'al-grl'en cmlaill opens. A \'ideo monitor is n'n'aled and the tape I)('~ills pla~ing,
\Vilellth{' selcded tapt' has finished pla~illg.
the vi('w{'r removes lht' c::asseltl' f'nllli the VCB

Archives expanding
Past Internatiollill President Art ~lerl"i11
rec'f'nllyt1l11mted his('()IIt'dion OrqllitrtetpllOtos
frolll ye,lrs past to tIle Society. II is c::ont dhutioll
makt~s a strong ,uldilioll to the pllOtographic
an:hi\'es at Ilarmoll)' Hall. Otll(:,rSol·ictY1l1t'11Ihers wllo ma)' havl' similar material are encol II'·
aged to follow ~Ienilrs lead.
Donations must be original prints (,L'i upposed to photocopies or newsprint Il;llf-tones).
Each should be annotated as ('Ompletd~" as
possihk' with tht' dilte, location or e\'ent itnt!
identillcatioll or perslllis piduretl.
A collection or lIllironns worn hy past inter-

Ilatiollal qllartd champiollS (assf'lllhletl hy
SWJ) llistorian Gmd)' Kerr a1l(1 displil~'('d ilt
the 50th-allnin>rsary c01l\'ention ill San Anlonio), is being Pl1t un rotating display in the
Heritage IIa1l lllllSt'lIlll. '1'11(' collt'ction now
indudes3:11l11tflts, represcnlingcl'liu·tds HIll!!:ing from the Chord Dusters (19..11) to the
In(cl'S(atc Ri\'als (1987).
Champs art' urged to l:Olltillllt' to pass <llul1~
Iheir winning costumes (w!lcnnu longer llscd)
to the Soc'iet)' so thai a eOmplelf' l:OlIt'dion can
e\'clltuall~' he displayed,

The showbill at the opening of the "littlest Theater" featured two presentations.
and retllntS it to the rack. Anolhertape lllay he
se!C'('ll'tl. onisitors ma\' exit til(' room. Alter a
tillle delay, tIlt' ven turns un" ,lllt()lllatical\~',
the t'llrlains dosE" alHl tIlt' lights ~o ont.
At the openingoftht' thf"lh'r. tht' only selee·
lions availahle were tht' ·'W8S International
C01l\'cntion" and "Tht, Worlel's Greatest Baritone," a portrayal ofO. c. Cash written hy Far
\\'l'stel'll District's Valilieks and portmyed by
JUt' Pall1lflllist, Oilier fealllr('s will be a\',Lilahl"
soon,
Planned lin l'llj()~"lIlt'lll by harhcrshop l:ms
are prest'ntatiolls past ('onH'l\tiollS and his(mit',ll mm 11lOlilg{'
quartels frolll a hygone
e]';l, A proposed leilllln' COillhilll'S excprpts
from om! histOl~' tapt's creatl'd hy Historian
Enwritus Df'<lll Snyder with arc!Jh'al photos
and motioll picture lix)tagt'
flililrlels <llld
Sndt'h'leatlers,
Thea(er is Ar(.'hi"es Committee projecl
'1'1 It' I,ittlest Theall'r atltlitillll ttl Hprita~c
Hall ~ luselllll or Barhershop H;U'll1nn~' is Ihc
all llllgoill~ ellort h~' the Arehi\'ps
result
Committee to prp5l'IYt' the historyofom Sodel\' illitl our art lill'111 for the heneflt alHI ctIul'ation or !H('mht'l'S amI tIl(' genl'ral public. All
llmSl'Ulll. arl'hh'(' iLmI cOlllmittee ilctidties ,Irt'
funded h:'\'Ohliltary cuntributions; nollt' orthe
mOlH'y COllit'S from mcmbers' dues.
A large portioll or tilt' thealer COllstl'l1ctioll

or
or

or

or

Among the many photos donated to the Society archives by Past International
President Art Merrill was this 1956 shot of The Play-tonics, (I to r) Gene Loebs, Vic
Trabulsi, Ralph Brandt and Dave Mittelstadt.
12
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provided hy contributions to the Ilugh
Ingraham i\lcllHlrial FlInd, dedicated to the
n1('11101)' of a forllwr l'xccll!ive director or lhe
Society who died in the :;11111mcr of 1HHH.
Contributions can still he made to that fund.
Cataloging. storing. preserving and displaying correspondence, phutogr<lphs and lIther
historical materials is a continuing prol:(:'ss.
Collections from early Society leaders, quartets ami individual barbershoppers arc COl!stantl)' being rt'cdwd.
Some collediulls lllust he stored in containers composed of acid-free materials ,So t!tat
deterioration due to age is minimal.
\vork also continues ill assemhling portions
of the i\ I nsellm collection into exliibits that call
he seen and enjoyed hy Socif't)' memhers and
other visitors to I Iarnlony J lall. Portions of the
collediollllHvc already heen used for researc!l
b)' chapter and distrid hi.~toriam and hy studcnts of mmicolngy and uther flclds from colleges and universities.
Continuing these acti,itil:S rC(juircs i\ constant How 01" fllnds from harbershoppers aud
friends of the Sodd),. An anllllal request lor
funds Itas hef'll estahlished by the Arl:hiH's
COlllmittee I'llI' thi.~ purpose.
If yo II are interested in preserving our 1Iarbershopping hnitagf', ),om contrihutions in
response to this illlllUal rcC/uest arc appredated ilnd will he put to good use. For llltlll)'
years, the Societ~' Ilad no 1l111SCllIl1 and ar(,hives. Nowthat professional statTassista11l:e is
available, our musical heritage can he pre~
served.
@
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PO box 13973
Albq, NM 87192-1973
(505)294-4697

AMT

_ QTY

Nama",'
Addrass'

_TAPE

Olty/
Stala/Zlp

OD

The dlelrlbollon, MIa or OO'o'llrllslng or unoltlclol
rOCOfdlnga Ie nol a ropr030nlati0fl lhal tho conlon's
01 such recordings 8re approprlato lor conlest use.

$8.96 - - - $14.96

_

Shipping/Handling $2,00

TOTAL

ATTENTION

S.P.E.B.S.G.S.A.

FUND RAISERS
-

OVER 250

MUSICAL GIFTS
Available to your group at wholesale prices!
Phone TOLL·FREE for
Dan Waselchuk, chairman of Ihe Archives Committee, was on hand at Ihe
opening of the theater and demonstrated operation of the new equipment. Videotapes are selecled from a
rack and inserted in the VCR on the
shelf below. From that point, operation
is automatic. The rack can hold adozen
tapes.
Nm'l:'llllwrfJ)cl'l'lnlll'r l!:.lS!:.l

FREE CATALOG

•
•
•
•
•
•

Clothing
Ties & Scarves
Accessories
Tote Bags
Jewelry
Keyrings

(800)272-4438
MUSICAL ACCENTS, INC.

r!J!aJfnonizer

12517 Loma Rica Drive
Grass Valley, CA 95945

• Stationery
•
•
•
•
•

Mugs
Kitchenware
Stickers
Candy
Novelties
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SUIIJ Iller so/stice

No darkness at Kn.ight time
hy .Ut'! K"ig'"
Director or .\(usic Education illid Sc....ices

T

<:dlllically speaking., the sumnu'r
solstic(' is that ti llle 01 the year whell.
o\\;ng to the path of the ecliptic, the
Still is al its v;rl'iltt'st distance north of the
equator. This happens al mid-slIlllmer, abolll
JUlll' 21st.
In harhershop terms, it is that time of year
WIICII singers from all o\"er Alaska eongregale
in acentral location fill' a w('('kc'nd of t:nitching.
Cjuartetling ami ringing c1lOrds as hi~h as the
l111Hllilail15 whidl gme(' that beautiful state.

The annual en~nt has heen 11e·ld in a 1l11111hef
luck"'ould

(ll" plal'I'S ill r\ htska ()\"t'r I he )"ears. As

han:- ii, this Yf';\f's location was Valdez, where
b;lrbl'rshuppers prO\"ed lhal oil ilnd 10m-part
harmony do mix. IIl\'i It'd to head up the coaching stall' ;md tHreet the Illilssed dlOruS wefl'
myself and Jim Blukzyl. lung-time Evergreen
chorns diredor, quartd llIall and hun die of
enthusiasm, The 19R9 SUlllillcr Solstice WilS
e,'l:panded to illl'ludt, dwptervisits by the hm
liS l'ollowing th(, w('ekt'nd adi\ities,
Oil Thursday, June 15, we were met at the
Fairhanks airp()rt l)v Kl'll Syhia, diredorol'the
fairbanks Gl'eat L:'lnd So'lIl1(ls clIOJ'lIS, A!Ollg
witll l'!laptl'r lllelllUl'rS Ceor~e Al'Osta, Hich
HanSeJ1il and Fred Amhllt'hl, \\'l' caran\!H:'d ill
mfltor hOllies as 1;11' as Pa.,\on, mid-poinl on the

or

3G3-mile trip to V;lldez. We set up eamp ;llId
did what barbershoppers always do .. , sing!
Two thin[!;s illllllt:diately hl'come <lpparellt
when \isiting Alaska, first of all, it's aJo,,~ WilY
from Olll' plact' to another. Because of the
distance hetween dlilpters, this illlllllallllceting of Alask;1Il barut:rshoppt'I'S is a much cherished e\'ent ;11\(1 ont' for Wllid\ tllC)' turn out ill
f'lrct'. Secolldly. one is struck hythe fad that at
this time of yl'ar it 11(:(;(:1" gels dark! \\-hile
\\'Oodshedding "Darkness on the Dl"lta" outside flur lllotor homes, I glanced at m)' wiltch
and notieed that it was 1:1,5 a.m.,ilml the SUJl
was still shilling! Nu darkness on this delta!
BI.'{';l1ISI.' oftlll.'llnfortullate oil spill, Valdez
had douhled its population in jllst atew montlls,
~ Iell allll C<jlliPllll'llt Iwd arrived 10 hegin the
long df'alllip prol'l.'SS, allll e\'l.'l)' available motel
1'00111 was mled,
Furtunatel)', the Fairhanb and Anehomge
chaptf'rs had rl.'st'l'\'l'd spots at a mid-town RV
park and we formed a harllC'fshoppcrs' campsite 11P011 arrival on friday, June 16. AJ'ler a
short organizationalllll'eting, Wl' sang a millllJl'r or songs to the delight or other visiting
eampl'rs. Informal qnartetting amI gang singing (allowed, , ,and again, tlte SlJ1\ refused to

go down!

Alaskan barbershoppers and snow-capped mountains near Valdez form a background for Jim Blokzyl and Mel Knight (kneeling L to R) during the northern state's
annual Summer Solstice weekend. The event combines woodshedding, craft sessions and a Saturday-night show.
j.j
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Fort)' at craft session
Saturday IOlllld illl barhershoppers at Ihe
Valdez Convention Center. \\'cwere slllvrised
ami delighted to find a rdatinc'ly new radlity,
seating -lna, with a cmuplltl.·rized light/sound
cOlltrol hoard and a gradous ilnd coopemtin'
stage erew.
The day began with il warm-up and craft
session, witll hlltll Jim and' Pllttillg the troops
through their pill'eS, ~earl~"IO mcn showed up
from Fairhallks ami '\ndwrage, so we had a
solid grollp to work with, We also had an
opportunity to l'oach individual chornses. Directors Ken Svlvia from Fairbanks and Ed
Koontz from
Anchornge ~Iidnight Suns
had their singers well prepared on the comhined songs and we W('fl' <lhl(' to make excellent imprll\'emenl on their show pacbges,
The scssion elldl'd with a coaehing session
with tlU' Chill Factor ami Arclic Edition
quartets, A third quartet, Prince \Villiam
Sound Ii'om Al1l'horage, was tenorless, hut was
ahle to receive som(' coaehing h)' Hsing rcnt-atellor Buh Workman from Filirhanks.
The c"cning show was a huge success. A
small hut enthusiustie audiel\cc heard l.'at:h
chorus don seglllt'llt. with quartets interspersed
thrOllgh()llt till' program, Till' show dosed with
massed chorllst's performing Ike songs. Astandillg 1l\·;ltioll indieated the strung interest in our
st),le of mllsic, Howard Bostrl11ll. from the
Fairbunks chapter, put in it pHdl lor potential
harbcrshoppcrs from Valdez to juin us at the
allerglow to discuss forming i1 loeal dlilptcr.
The 10l'ill Elks Club provided their hall for
thc allerglow. where quartets flC:\l·d thcirvocill
l1lusdes, and woodshedding and chorus singing f1Ik·d the night(?).
On .\londay ami Tuesday IIf the next week,
Jim tm,·eled to Anchorage to spend time with
that dtilptl·r. llmd tltl' opportunity to return to
Fairhanks lor hm nights, spending onc on it
craft session in sound and the other working
with the chaptcr's performance pacbge,
In spill' orthl' isolation ol"tlu'se gronps, the)'
sing amI perform quite \\.e11. The Summer
Solstkc has l'ontrihlltcd to this hy hringing in
eoaches 011 il regular basis from the "Iower 48:'
1.(K'al llarhl.'rshoppers have also attended
Hannon)' College ancl Evergreen mini-H EP
schools cadi year, to kt'ep lip Oil the latest
IcdllliCfIH'S and materials,
Next ye;lr's SUlllmer Solstice will be held ill
Kenai in order to prollH)te and assist tllat c1l;lptel' and the harhershop group at Juneall.
RlrhcrsllOpsillgingis alive alld \\'ell in Alaska.
In l~l('t. at this time of year, the sun nC\·l"r sets
@
un rour-part IHtl"ll1on~',
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HAPS ARE HOT!

MEMORIES ALBUM HAS
EVERYB DY TA K NG!
........

Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS
'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saymg:
That's The Way Barbershop Shollid Be SIII/g'
Have YOU Heard It? You'll LOVE rn
Sung As Only the HAPS Can ...
... 'Anybody Here From My ~om~ Town',
'One Red Rose', 'London By NIght ...
12 Great Songs In All ... ORDER NOWI

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH
IF YOU ORDER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $6.00 EACH
NAME
ST. ADDRESS

OUANTI TO SEND:
ALBUMS
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIE,
WE'RE OFF TO SEE ...
AT EASE
MAKE CHECK
US FUNDS TO.

lTV/STATE/ZIP

And ... From
The Gold Medal
Days .. . AT EASE Album
WIth ,Bob Hodge Singing
When I Look
In Your Eyes'

MHF RECORDS
3524 sw. 325TH 51.
FEDERAL WAY, WA 98023

.... ~I II

-
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'''~ \

.\ I I "Xl·

CASSETTES TOTA
PRIr.E

POSTAGE & IIA"OLII'G
TOTAL ORDER

2.00

A Barbershop Resort on the Salt River, overlooking the Gulf of Mexico. Crystal River, Florida
The Best of Both
Fishing
Boating
Diving
Swimming
Pier
Launching ramp
flARMONIC
BlfNll

MUSIC~NATU

·r
Rf

Fish, boat, diva In tha dayllma.
Sing barbarshop at night.

NovemberfDecember 1989

Fresh & Salt Water
Pool
Gameroom
Lounge
Spa
Kitchenette
Bar-B-Que

Florida Distances
·90 minutes from Disney World
·90 minutes from Busch Gardens
·45 minutes from Silver Springs
• 25 minutes from Weeki Watchi
• 10 minutes from Homasassa Springs

Opening date: December 2, 1989. At Last! Salt 44'
Resort is a small resort catering to barbershoppers.
Rates: $300 per week and the brew is on us. Wayne
and Jeannettee Parks your hosts. Call (904) 795-1212
or write for reservations:
PO Box 2474, Crystal River, FL 32629

,---------------1
I Name
I Address
I

I
I District and Chapter
L
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Buckeye Invitational an entertaining success

T

he weekl'lldnfAllgllst 11-13\\'<ls<ln

exciting one for the central Ollio Ilar-

hershopping COIllIlHlllit)' as tlw Columbus Chaph'r Singing Buckeyes hosted
tIle IIrs! Buckeye InvitationaL It consisted of a
compditioll fmIHal, featuring show packages
,mel entertainment in addition to standard harhershop scoring. It ;llso gave the audience a
chance to sing three national anthems.
The Columbus Cllapter invit('d the l"llllllerSup liu1lliast fall's chorus contest in each distri<:t
ilnd alternates from this spring's intC'rllational
quartet prdimill<\1)' contests. The 1988 DABS
chorl1s champion WilS abo asked to participatc'.
Choruses responding were: Great \VcsL·
ern Chorus, Bristol, Englalld(BARS); ~Iinmi

"flllc)' Music Men. Dayton, Ohio (JAD);
Pride of Indy, Indianapolis, Indiana (CAR);
i\larkhfllll i\len of Harmony, ~.Jarklli\ln,
Ontario (ONT); Renaissancc Chorus, \ Vayne
County, ;-"Iic:higan (PIO); and Comlllod~re
Chorus, Erie, PenllSylvania (51 ,I)),
Quartet (;olllpditClrs werc: Gmnd Slam
(ILL), Hogan's Hcroes (~IAD), Bowery
Boys (JAD), Power Pin)' (PIO), Down Town
Strollers( BA BS),ilnd tworepresentati\'es from
SLD, Thc I1 mc(zel Brothers and RemCJl1bel,the Days. The host Singing Buckc)'f's aild
lAD's Special HCCJllcst were (;horus and
quartet mike t<:'sters, n;spl'divdy,
Each (;(llllpditor Pllt on a show package or
apprnximatel~'12 minutes. Within thepacbge
were two songs to Ill' judgcd IIIHll'r harhershop
COlltl'!'it sbmdanls, white a separate panel or
judges awarded an entl'rtainlllent s<:Urc for the
t:'lltire pil<:bge. \ Vinllf'rs were (leclared in three
catpgories: harbershop contest, entertainmellt.
and overall performancc. TIle IICl1lleto\\'n Bo\\'el)' B(l)'S took all categories on tile (Ilwrtet side.
Pride of Indy won the barbershop churus
(;ontest and Creat \ "estern Chonts finished in
llrsl place in the entertainlllent C;\tegOl)', with
Indiall<lpolis edging the guys from BABS for
the O\'cmll championship.
l3ut there was more to this cunvention than
the competition. The Scioto Vallc)' Chol'us.
Sweet Adelinps from Columhlls, Ohio, performed during the score tahulatiun. Bl'forl' the
c.:llonls contest, Betty Anne Cash ilddress!'(l the
audience. Therl:' were CU1l\'entiuJi T-shirts to
buy. hospitalit~· Suitl'S and l'honlitoriu1l1s to
visit, and hus rides 10 the state bir. Then" was
e\'en a l'ollH'ntioll daily 11ewsletter.
The BA BS r('pr{'selllath'('s,illwttct! IlyCrand
Slam, per!imned at the Ohio Slilte Fair on
Friday. i\ml their pl'r!i)1'llla11(;1..' was pit-ked lip
!l)' Coillmhlls television.
By all aCC01l11ts, thl' first Buckeye Invitational WilS a financial amI ilrtistic SIICCl'SS. TIll'
Colulllbus CiHlptl'r is pltuming the second
anllual invitilti(Jllill 1'01' Augnst 10-12. I!:JDO. o@

Pride of Indy from the Cardinal District won the barbershop contest at the Buckeye
Invitational.

Winner of the Buckeye Invitational entertainment category for choruses was the
Great Western Chorus from Bristol (BABS).

The Bowery Boys from the Columbus, Ohio, Chapter swept all quartet categories
at the Buckeye Invitational.
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Need to learn music
in a hurry? Try it out
on the old computer.
hy Brial! Ol/sler
AUH'tones C!Jorns, Ames, Iowa
If yUH ;Ire like me, YOll In\'(-, to sing a new
song. HoweH'r, alung with il new song comes
Ill(' time-consuming pmc-ess of learning your
part. "'hen Ijoined the Amelones hack in latc
Jill111.Ir:', only IOllf weeks were left ulltil the hig
shuw in Fehruary. II" I w<lnteel to sing in that
show, I had to learn 12 songs - and fast!
Understand, I am quite an ,\(.:complished
pianist. That is. it'roll consider b<.'ing able to
pOllnd out dlOpslic:ks while ouly l1itting three
sourllotcs'\lCl:Olllplished:' Fortllnatl·])'. I have
the Iwr!PCI pianist right in Ill)' apartment. She
dOl'S whale,'er I ask, doesn't tillk too lllllch and
l1('n~r misses a 1I0te. And the only thing I have
to feed her is 120 mlts. Yes sir, the perfect pi.mist ror Illl' is my Commodore 6-1 l'OJllputcr
and il pro~mlll ('..tiled the sro Editor.
Y01l an' probably saying. ""'ait a minute,
didn"t Commudurl's die out with the slide rule
and Howdy Duody?" True, it mil)' be a primitive s~·stelll. but iftllf'rp is one thing the COHlmudores dol'S Wt'lL it is lo compose 1lIusk. TIll'
SID (Sound Inl('rface Device) Editor allows
lilt' to input iL'i lllnl1~' as three sepantf(' \"Oices"
Heading olfthe sheet music, I just punch in the
lIOh'S lISingajoystid: i\lld the kl'yl>o;\rd.l3)' telling the eompntl'r what kcy the song is in, it
iUltomatieally t<lkt's earc of all lhe shaq>s alld
flats, A "repl'ilt" eOlllmaml Illeans Junl)' han' to
1)1)(' in chornses and repeated phnL'ics 011(:(". In
a matter of a hall' hour or less, I (':m input an
('ntire song.
InrUl'lllation offel'ed
\ "hen I am finished, 'jl1st hit the pia)' ke),. sit
hack amI COlltt'l1trate on the 110tl'S, Not only
(':111 I stop ,\Ild St,ll't or replay the song <III)' time
or at any spped I want, but I can Iistc.'n to Ill)'
pari alone, comhine il with :lll)' or nil or the
other parts, or listen to the olher p.uis with
mine silent or at a low('r Hllmne. This is:l good
test ofwhelher I ITillk know the noles by heart.
A'su. along with hc(/~·ill{!. the notes, I ~·<tn S('('
them 01\ thl' screen. I lind this helps IIll' \isualiz(' where the nutes are when I'm singing the
son~ later.
II'rou would like to kllow more <lhOllt this, or
if \'O~l havl' a COl1lmodore and want to knuw
",fll'fe yOI1l'<ln gel the progl"i\1ll,just talk to lI11',
~Iy apartllH-'1l1 is open huuse t'n'l)' day if any011(' wants to see the lI1ight~, maehin{' at \\"Orl.:.
J \\'ollldn'l call it high-lceh. hill my Commodore did help me hUll the son~s on lime amI
J felt cOlllfortahlf' at the show sill~ing them.
TIII"('(' dlt'ers lor the wOlldt'rl'ul world of
electronics!
(Edilo,.s~· /10((': Progm/lls

If Ihf'

Iype dc-

scribed by Brimj al'l! (/(;(/ilahh' for almosl lilly
(:OIlI/lIIflT, il/ (/(MiliO/llo /hl' COllllllodore. Tlu:
Ki'lIo:,>!la KOIII!Jllter/ish Eriall's m/dr('s.'; liS PO

Box 199, Iloly Gro.l;:'>, fA .52053.)
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THE BARBERSHOP ALTERNATE FOR WOMEN
LADIES:
WON'T YOU JOIN US?
For Information
Gall Brown - Public Relations
8502 S. Reese Rd., Birch Run, MI 48415

•
lJ'ke The First nme•••
Only Belter.
\ \ 1.\
The Deole(s Choice on CD or
Cossene.lnduding Bea<h Boys
Compa<1 Di" $IS
Medley, Hello Mary lou, IDon', Know
Why Ilove You Uke IDo, If You Could Reod My Mind, ond more.
To order, send (he<k (payoble to The Deole(s Choice) to: The Deole(s Choice,
12954 Roonoke Rood, Roonoke, Texes 76262. CD $15, Cossene $9, pllll $2 for
posiogeftondling (Conodion orders odd 25% to totol).

Co.selJe$9
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SHARE THE JOY OF
BARBERSHOP SINGING AT
HARMONY COLLEGE 1990.
For individual barbershoppers and quartets,
the finest coaching to be found anywhere.

July 29 - August 5
Missouri Western State College • St. Joseph, Missouri
Fifty-five different course offerings cover
everything you've ever wanted to know about
barbershopping. New courses include classes
on the artistry of interpretation, vocal techniques, waltz clog and soft-shoe dance and the
importance of entertainment in shows. Study
the contest scoring categories and practice what
you learn in a mock judging session.

Pa)'men! due upon registration:
Pay before July 15, 1990 - $295
Pay after July 15 - $320
Refunds for cancellations:
Before July 15, 1990 - total refund
After July 15 - $25 charge
Harmony college expenses, including transportation, are legitimate chapter expenses. Be SlIre

Enrollment open to 700 students, including 25
quartets. Fees include room, board, tuition and
most materials.

YOllr chapter sellds at least Olle represelltatil'e.
Harmony College is offered only to members of
SPEBSQSA. Payment in U.S. funds only.
For more information call1-800-876-SING

Name

_

Address

City

Phone (home)

Zip

_

(work)

Membership number
Here is my $295: 0 VISA
($320 after 7/15)

State

0 Check

Chapter number

o
o

_
_

MasterCard

Card#

_

Money Order

Exp date

_

~---------------------------------------~

Barbershop Craft
hy )11/111 jf/t'O/)."
\Villllingtoll, N.C., Chapter

A

s a transplanted Yankee, loiTer
this pronunciation guide to others who <lrt' also ex-Yankees. It
will, I am Sllrc, Iwlp all or us to match vowels
ilnd thus <It:hicve that expanded souml fIx
which Wt' art' all stri\·ing.
AH - The person speaking or writing. as
in, hAJJ alii now a Snth'ner <Ill' all spenk

TUXEDO WHOLESALER
7750 E. REDFIELD ROAD
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA 85260
TUXEDOS • VESTS • SHIRTS • ACCESSORIES
Samples Available

FREE COLOR CALALOGUE • CALL 800·828·2802

Ainglish."
ALL - Petroleum, as in, '.'Ah has to all mah
car," or, "All own three all "'<tyls."
ABE - CiO minntes, as in, "All gotta wait:\
whole an..' for IUllch ,Ill' ah'lll hongl)' now."
AST - Past teme of ask, as in, "Ah <lst
ever'hody ail knew to come to the gncst
naht."
BAN ES - Kidney-shape(l sce(ls ofl'crtain
plants of the pea famil)" as in, "Ah ]IlV pork
n' banes."
BI LD U N - Construction activit)', as ill,
'ThaI' shore is alotta hildull gon' on in this
hcre cit)',"
J3JDNESS - Trade or profession, as in,
"\Vhat kinda bidncss )'aw'l in, pmlner?"
IDN'T -Is not, as in, hldn't this a nice time
of year?"
CAHDS - Those who lack cour,lge, as in,
'Texas chili idn't fur cards."
NODE - Past tcnsc of know, as in, "Ah
node )'aw'l thank this is a great place to live."
RIOT - Opposite of left, as in, 'Turn riot
at the next corner."
I hope this helps a little. If you have an)'
questions, ""'hah don' eh'all gi' mc a holler
an' ah'l sec'n irn ah (',lin't hep )',lw'l out'n an
o@
indivishllal basis?"

Music staff seeks
woodshed material
Know an)' good, old, perhaps rare, woodshed numbers? The Harmon)' Hall music
starf is considering making available cassette tapes of car-singable songs and is secking new source material. Get alit your tape
recorder, warble your fin-orites into it (along
\\~th all)' interesting information )'ou might
know about the songs) and send to i\hlsic
SpecialistTom Gent r)'al international headquarters. Don't worry. your tape is not intended for distribution. Some golden-tonsiled staffer will probably get the glOl)' of
Illnking the produced recording.
@
No\"{'mIJerll)ecell1her U:JS9

Gospel A.lbum I

Gospel Album II

Gospel Album 1&..11

(_) Tape $8
1_) Folio $3
(_) 80th $10

I_I Tape $10
(_I Folio $4

"Just for listening"
I_I Tape $12

(_) Both $13
Posta.ge &. Ha.ndling $2

<!Jfatfnonizer
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Heuiewing the He/eases

Experiments in four-part harmony may
alienate listeners
by

DOli

HidwnlWlIl

Phoenix, Ariz.

O

thcllll' that nlllS <it'ell within
Society is lhe "Keep it barbershop" moyement. A danger of f'Xplming the I~lr reaches 01" 10m-part harmony
into other l"t'giUllS is tlHlt it call alicnate s)'lllpatlll:tit: listeners.
This danger has exerted tittle impact (that I
Ciln see) on sOllle or our inh.:nlational quartet
chall1pions. I-laving won tlw international COIllest, they no lon~er It>t'l bound to sing what
otlll'1's didah'.
TIllIs, the)' experiment and we gt't albuills

that are

Ill'

Oll1"

deddt'dl~'

]Hlll-harhcrslHlp. A case in

point is "Like tIl(' First Time," leallll"in~ the

1973 champion Dealer's Choice tjuartd.
A barhcrshoppcl' whmn I gn'atly respl"('l
n'cOml11f'lldf'c\ the quartet"s latest erfort uased
on his hearing thelll recently, Thc ad in IhI'
~!a)'/J1l11e HOl"llulIli:l'r allhms thai they are
hack to~t'lher again aml Unto!"s "Like tIll' J<irst
Timc (Ollly Bdh.:r)."
Then-"s plent~·()rm\lsichere liJl'your mOlle)',
illdullillgSOllll' !larbersllt)p ,lrnlllgl'llll'lltS:
I,(Joking ilt tll(' \ \'orlel Thr01I14h Hose-Colored
GhLsses," "You'll 1\e\'er Knuw:' and "i\ Ir.}Jiano
~lan," I slIspect thl' tl11"11st ()f this allJll1ll is nol
toward an audience looking for good barbershop musil'. hmH·\-cr. because along with songs
sllch ,1<; "lfY011 (:()llld Head i\!v .\1 ilHJ:' "Brian '.'I
Song (The I-lands ofTillle):' "\\'IJl:'re Is LO\'e,"
ami .. , ,ike thl' J<irst TinK'," there art.', "Ilcllo,
i\ 1<11)' LOll:' '" Don't Know Why" in a '50s-type
arrangellH:'Ilt. ami a nwdlc)' of e1l'H'n (I thillk)
Beach Boys son~.<;, For Beach Bo~;s 100'Crs this
Illedley alone juslilles lhe priL:e or the cassette
()r C01llpm;t dise (if it 11l'Cl15 to Ill' jllstilll'd).
As ~"ou would natllrallycx!wct oftIl(' J)t"al('r's
ChoiL:e, this is a dass~' production, Side 11("aturl'S Brian Beck ,IS a dise jockey introducing
some or the songs, and there are disL:reetiv

""m

~,

~. -. iI,:,{~

JJ

~,,~

dlUsen SOlilld en~ds adlhxl to sUlllllel11ellt tile
setting, "Ia~'hc til(' SOII1](l ('rJ"ec'ls aren't reall),
needed, but it is all dOlle ljuitewl'lI, The wl1Oll'
albulll is, J suppose, a real tour elf' lorc(' lor the
qllartpt as it permits them to sing what tht:'y
want to sing, not wllat\\"e think tllc)' should si ng,
But then that risks nHi.·lHling liS, doesll't it?
Listening to the quartet, I wonder, as I suppuse lIlan)'uf us would. "llowWllllhl tllC')' pJ.Il'C
ill til(' (:onl('st today? WOllld they win?" I SllSpt:'d not, just as many or our past illterlliltiOllal
l'hal11pions would filld it impossihle to repeat
tl1f'ir trillmphs.
SonH:~ of this album nia~' rl'prCSl'~lt the
lllliu'tct's aHf'1l1pt to rC'captmc the "~Iory that
was Home" in their own wa)', TIlt:'y should not
be l'ritil'izcd lor t!tilt; 110\\' 111,111)' <lllthnrs du )"0\1
know who are satisHed with writing one book?
They always try to l:'.'\l'eed wllat tlll'y"vc dune su

far,
All of this is hy way or sa~rin~ that the albulIl
itst:'lf--t-'xl:l'pt for a nostalgil' \risitatioll to the
',)(lsand '60s-has littlt~altractionlor me. Some
oflhe lIlodern ll1usie is borillgalld stropllic(olll:'
arnmgl'JIll'llt uses hal'k time that is diHknlt 10
llnclt-·rstand). and I wonder ahoul Ihe need to
wnstantly pro\'e oneself all O\'er again,
Tlll1nd Ollt /ll1'\'(l1lfself, onln"'.ih·tht' First
Time," pither compact disc (81.5) or cassette
'(8U), from Chuice Produdions,12U.54 Hoalloke
Hoad, Hoalloke, Tex<L<; 762(-)2. lk ,~urt~ to include 82 Ii.)]" posta~e and handling.
t\nd U1\l'l' again, I must fault <l group liJr not
inclllding composl'rs, lyricists, or arrangers, at
It:'ast not \\rith the l'asseUe; mayhe this in lonnalion alTOlllpallies till' cumpad disc, The HorIllOlIi;:l:r ad llisclwws that C,lly Parker, Urian
Beck, Dmid \\'right. Greg Lylll-', and the latl'
Frank Blochal1111 are till' arrangers. T!l('irll,l111l'S
should hm'f' heen listed in the L:redits.
o@

Chicago ... Chicago ... that toddlin' town!
Relocating to/from Chicagoland?

Over 100 RE/MAX affiliate offices to serve you,

~(fIiItir Call: RON RANK

[B . .
REALTOR!

RFbMll< affiliates
'I'l, •.• '..."".."',

.1.$,..

(312) 932-8811
(Corporate Relocation Inquiries Invited)
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"How may I help you?"
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Dundalk
quartets
•
Improve
chorus
hy Fred Killf!,
Din:dor. Chorns of till' Chesapeake

s

tC\'C !)clahanty oj" thc \ \'cstdlcster

County, New York, Chapter, arranger, eOlllposcr and bnrbershopper par excellellce, is diret.:tl)' respunsible 1'01'
the greatest renaiss<lnee in the llistOl)' or the

Chorus of the Chesapeake,
Whell \Vestchester's chorus beat

lIS

\\rith 60

men aml40 papier l1lal'he dUlIllllies, I becallle
upset at what I perceived to be a result or the
dominance or the Stage Presence CategOl),\ Vhen I talked to Delalulllt)' about it, however,
his reply WilS, "Read the score sheet:'
An examination or the seort'S showed me
that the hest singers had reall)'won the contest.
I returned to Ill)' drawing board to determine
how we might impro\'e our singing in the futme and suddenl), it struck me-the tail has
heen wag.~ing the dog!
For years, the Sodet)' has promoted cllUI"lIses for a number or reasons, among thelll
that the chorns L<; good plaL:e for Cjuartet men
who don't read mmic to learn songs, Ilowe\'er,
we all know that )"011 dOld learn good quartet
tcc'hniqllc hy singing in a chorus.
But having more chapter memhers singing
in quartets call illlproVP the chorns!
Following DIll' i\li(I-Atlantic District convcntion, , discll.<;se<! om chapter's prohlems
with Johnny \Iyf'rs, om music vke president.
We devclopcd a phlll that l)('c<l1llt' known as
"Projct.:t Aegis."
TIll' goal or thc project was to see that ever)'
man ill the chapter had a qUilrtd ('xl)(.'ri{~nce
before the end Oftill' year. Furl her, wp'd tl)' to
get as man)' mcn as possihlt· .<;inging in a COIllpeting quartet at the next division contest.
Whell we got homc, \w drew Dick Wehber,
ourassl)ciate director, illto tlw project, \ \'ehller
tuok the ball and mn with it. Belore long,
quartet singing WilS hursting 01lt om doors
eve!)' Tuesl!;IY Iligllt.
Dundalk has <l rejlllla!ion lor quartet singing
and wt)odshclltling. Since I n.5U the chapter has
beell represcntcd at eVt'I)' international quartet contcst. TillS project sUrred the hearts uf
the chapter memhers.
We set a goal of entering twenl)' chapter

;.Jo\'e111herll)l.'cemll('r

lm·m

quartets in the division contest. We asked
members to form quarlets on their own by a
certain deadlilH" after which time members
would he assigned to quartets at random,
J was a little nelYOUS abuut the erred ,Ill of
this would hm"e on the chorus. especially with
the tontE'st and the annual show hearing dllwn
Oil 11S. On the other Il<lml, J knew that quartet
singers 11Ptnme better listl'lleJ"s in largt.;r ellsemhle's. I decided to gamble,
Connrmed basses switched to Ellsetto tenor
to help with the projed; leads switched to
haritone. We adually n.-. 'itdll'd the 2()-(j11artet
gO'll atone point, butvaeati011s and work sdledull's reduced the number that f1nally participatt:d in the contest.
I\bjor changes were made ill the format of
chapter meetings to accommodate increased
quartet singing. £\"el)' third llleeting night \\Wi
clemted to quurtet singing amI Prujed AegiS,
Each memher uf the ~Iusic COl1lmittee W<lS
'Issigned a quartet to coach, thl-'ll a parade of
Cjll,trtets was held in the main hall.
Improvement WitS alwitys l'vidcnt and (,;Hnamclerie grew, as well. I\lell who were not participating in quartets 011 Aegis Ilights workcd
together in a small chorus ami their abilities
also imprm"ed.
Ikslllts or the project were o\'erwl1l'lllling:
• Filly-one men from our chapter sang in
Cjllilrlets at the division 1("\"e1.
• Seventeen orthe :31 quartets in thl' contest
had representation from our chapter.
• The novice champion came from Dun-

FREE VOCAL MAJORITY ALBUMS!
For a limited time, yOIl can ubtain a free LP 01' cassette by thc
n\'e-timc Intcrnational Chorus Champions

THE VOCAL MAJORITY
Send today for a free calalog of all NINE albums and
FOUR videos of America's most honored Barbershop chorLls,
(Tlm't' a/bl/III titles

I/Qh'

(Il'ldlab!c

ill

Compaci Disk!)

Mail your request today for a FREE catalog describing our FREE ALBUM offer. Send to:

The Vocal Majority

P.O. Box 29904
Dallas, TX 75229
We would love to have you visit one of our Thursday night rehearsals should you ever travel to Dallas.
Just call (214) 960·0606 for directions and times.

dalk.
• Of the se\'en ftJlartets that qualined lor district competition. Ike were I'"rom Dllndalk.
• Tlw division champion quartet contained
n'prcsent,l!ioll I'"rom Dundalk.
• The Chorus 01'" the Chesape<'lke became
the division champion.
• The chorns scored more than 100 points
,lhove its previous score at til{' district contest.
• Show cllStomers declared that the Chorus
of the Chesapeakf' s01lnded hetter this year
than they had ever rememhered us sounding.
For )'on directors who hesitate to give 11p
chorlls time in bvor of quartet singing, let me
allay YOllr fears. The chonls mil)' learn one less
song, h1lt the;) 1 men in our division contest
learned 34 new songs. In the long I"lm, the men
in the quartets learned more about their emil
than I could hm"e taught them.
\'ou jllSl hm"e to have the glitS to turn the
men loose; let them have run, and I promise
)'011, the rewards can't he expressed in nnmbel'S,
E\"elyone in the chapter is having run. I ('all',
wait to get to the distrid contest to rout our
Cjllartets OIl and singin the chon IS Clll1h..'.~t. The
Chorus of the Chesapeake could he on the way
@
to S,I1l Fmndsco!
November/December 1989
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News About Quartets
\\'(' goofed! The September/Odober issue
photo caption for Class of the '80s shows
Todd \Vilsnn as contact man. Todd says to
contact nubby Clarke, PO BDx .55072.5, Dallas,

Texas 7.5,3,5,5; (214) 701-:3440.
oou

Thl' harmoll)'ofa harlwl"shop f[ltartct waited
through the norlllaity staid atmosphere or a
federal courtroolll ill Omalla, Nebraska, on
Allgust 17 as ,IG men, women and children
became U.S. citizcns. ClliefU .S. District Judge
I.yle Strom invited Ycslcnla)"s Kids, ['rom
the Omaha Chapter, tosing"TheStar Spangled
the ceremonies. \Vcilring
Banner"' as part
red, white and blue sllspenders for the occasion, Bob ~la(;Dollald, Bill Crallc, Ed Fullmer
and Dick Kimhall did the honors to cnlllllsiastic applause, al.su unusual for a eOlirtroU1l1.
Following the oitth-bl"king and fmnwl ccremonics, the quartet performed several other songs
for the new dtizens.

or

000

When Kevin Utter of the Loveland, Colomdo, Chapter W,L~ married last l\'I<1Y, four llleJl
from two of Kevin's former quartets got togetlwr to SlIlllrise the <.:Duple at the reception
with a special "\Vedding Wishes" hallad. Stll
\Vilcux ami Phil Wadman, of Other Brothel'S,
comhined with Eldon Fol"kers and Die"k Hubbert, from Best Reganls, to sing this original
song, writteH and arranged by members of the
foursome.
Just before the cake-cutting, the pastor
anllounced "a lllllSical surprise." Afterward,
Kevin confessed that the song was half over
hefore he was ahle to idelltify thc singers, Ypu
see, Kevin and his bride, Valerie, hath are
hlind.

.

trict champioll quartet, A Class Apart, writes
that in additioll to pprlorming manyofthe old
[l\'orites they are [mlous for, The Jlaps are
prepnring npw pncbges for upcoming shows,
including the AIC Show in San Francisco in
19UO. Contnct Jaek 1,)'011, 3.5N S\V 32.5th St.,
Federal \Va)', \VA 0802:3; (206) S:38-0GGO.
000

Chicago NaLural Gas, a popular show
quartet lor the past seven years, recently received ,1 smprise in the mail. It was a H.'Citlest
from the Cit)' or Chicago to suhmit a bid to
supplytllC Cllicago Public Schools witllniltuml
gas!
\ Vhile the quartet, which accompanies itself
with hass il11(1 hanjo, docs generatc a good deal
ofsleam dllringa per!i:mnance, l,.SOO,OOOCllhic
fed ofgas a montll seemed a Lit IlIOn:' tllilll they
could hnndle, and so they politely declined to
hid.
I Jowever, Chicago Sllll-Tillle~ reporter
~Iichael Sneed got windol'thestOl)'and printed
it in her page-two column. The resultant flap
turned up a I.:Ompany that ar.:tuall)' has the
corporate name, Chicago Natural Gas. The
president of the I.:Olllpan)' was so upset he
cillled the quartet and demanded the)' stop
llsing the name or he'd hring suit.
Okay, gu)'s, Jfyou wcre Chicago Natural Gas
quarlet, would )'Oll cave in and find a new
name?
000

On ~.Ja)' 20, members of the 139th Strcct
Quartet produced a concert at the Whittier
(Calif.) High School anditoriulll fenturingThe

Hi-Los, a qunrtet of professional entertainers
that has ueen singing for the past :3.5 years.
Three orthe lllPll ha\'{' l)('cn hlgethl'r sil1ce tIle
quartet started in HJ.5:3; the fourth joined the
group in 19,,)1').
The progmm includ('d thc J39th Street
Quartet (current third-place medalist) and the
J)on HaasTrio (piano, hass and dnlllls), Emcee
lor the nostalgic alTair was Lloyd Steinkamp.
"It is amazing to lll'ar louri11l1i\~duals singso
well alter so many years," said Jim Kline, hass
or the Los Angeles-area medalist group. 'The
lesson to all of us is that if yOll keep singing
properly, YOll'lI still have yom pipes well after
the legal agt~ uf retirel11ent."
lncidt'ntall)'. 1111 Novemh('r 2, the 13!:lth
Street Qllartet \\~Il have Inacle their second appearancc Oil NBC's "Chcers" tcle\~sion pro~
gmlll.

Yes, things can and do get
misinterpreted
The metal strips llsed to hand hirds wcre
originally inscrihed "Wash. .l3iol. Sur"," which
was thl:' abbre\iatioll lor "\\'ashingtoll Biological Survey." This was changed after ,m Alherta
farmer shot a crow and disgusted I)' wrote the
U,5. govcrJ1l1lcnt: "DcaI' Sirs: I shutollc orrour
pl'! crows tlte other day and lollowed the instructions attached to it. I washed it and boiled
it <md served it, It was tcrrihle. YOli should stop
trying to !"ool the people with things like this.
(Seen in New LisbOll, \Vise" NCIC Noles,
Georgc Tillcy, Ed,)
@'

000

Ihrbersllopper aficiUlwdos of lni niat lire golf
should pia)' the Cluh Tilt Golf Course in St.
r,Ollis, ~Iissouri, On one hole or this 3G-hole
indoor facility is a hllge trec \\~th four possible
paths the ball can take, As the hall goes tllrough
allY one of the openillgs, the sounds or the
Sunspots quartet ol'lhe Jackso1l\~lle, Florida,
chapter C,ln be heard, performing one of 10m
parodies of old-time songs whi<:h tlw quartel
tailored to the setting,
;'-...like Love, tenor; Scott Neumann, lead; Ed
\Villinlllsoll, unri; and Dan Horton, hass. were
contracted hy Sally Industries, a major marionette <md robotics lhlll doing husiness with
the Disney Croup ill FIOlida, to perlorm this
unique service.
000

'l'he 1~77 internati(l1lalquartet cl1amps, 'l·l1e
i\lost Happy Fellows, are hack on thr.- show
circuit, hreaking a three-year hiatus with a
show ill San Diego on AUglist 13, New bass
;"Iatt Rice, lormerl)' with the 1088 Dixie dis-

22

139th Street and Hi-Las-Left to right: Jim Kline, Doug Anderson, Gene Puerling,
Bob Morse, Clarke Burroughs, John Sherburn, Don Shelton and Pete Neushul. The
tenors of both groups are out of uniform.
<!Jfmfnonizer
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I'UBUSHEn's

STATE~IENT

Mr. Uniform Chairman

STATE~IENT HE(>UIIU':1J BY TilE ACT Of

AUCUST24. HJl:Z.ASA'\IENDED BYTIIEACTS
Of '\[A Hell :3. HJ:33. JULY 2:. I ~J-l(;. AI\' IJ JUNE Ii.
18Gll (i4 STAT. :ZOfl) SIIOWINC TilE OWNEHSill!'. :--'IANAGI':,\I ENTAND Cl HCU I.ATION 01"
THE IIAH,\[ONIZEH plllllishl'dinJallllary. ~larl'h.
'\la~· . .1111.\'. Sl·ptt"lllher ;1Ilt! Non.. mlwr at t(I')\osha.
Wisl'onsin. lor OdolJl'r I. I!-JMJ.

1. TIlt-' names ami addresses of llw publisher.
editor. managing l'ditor. and hnsiness managers arC':
PlllJlislJPr. Sodl'l\' fur thl' I'rC'sernllioll and EIlCOllra~l'llll'lIl of Barhl·r Shop Qn<lrtl't Singing in Anll'ril'il. [nl'., 6315 Third Awn liP. t(pnosha. WI 53140.51!:.l!J: [·:ditor. Dan Dail\'. ():3IS Third An.'lllll'. Kenosha, WI .531..J(J-SHH): "ltllla~in~ Edilor, NOI!t:':
BllSilll'SS \lallager. frank Sallbllvlli, i!:.l:30 SlIl'lidan
Hoad. Kenosha, Wisl'ollSin 531..JO.

We've Got You Covered From Head To Toe

TUXEDOS • UNIFORMS
Special Discounts For Barbershoppers

2:. Thl' O\\lWr is: (if O\\'lwd hy 'll'lIqlOratioll. its
ami addrt.-'ss musllJ(' slaled anti also immediail'\\' tlwrl'lilider tilt' l1,lIlleS ,Lilt! addrl'sst's uf stuck~
holl'lers O\nlill~ or Iloll!ing 1 percent or more ortotal
,1l1IOnn! of SIIIl'k. If llOl O\\'lll-'d hya l'oqlOratioll. till'
IJallles and addrl'SSl'S Ill' till' ilKli\idllal 0\\11erS IllIISI
lIe giwll. Ifowlled hy,l partllership orotllernninmr~
por,lle(l fin11. its llal11l' alld addrl'ss, as \\'ell :L~ Illat of
each illlli\'idnallllelllhpr, lllHSI lit:' gi\'l~n.) Soddy Itlr
tile Prl'sen'alio11 and EllCOlll<I,!!;l'1l1ent ofBarllPrSllOp
QlI,lIid Sillgillg in A1l1Pl'ic:t. [ilL. f,:3I;J Tllird An'lIut'. Kenosha. WI .'):31·1O-.51!-Jtl.

,.

1I1l111t:'

f

TODAY!

*

:3. TIlt" kl1()wI1IH)lllllllllders. llllllt~ageesalldotller

Check These Prices On
Brand New Goods

secllrit~'

hI )!dl·rs O\\llill~l)r holdin~ 1 percent or mort'
llflntal allH)]llll of 111mds. 1110lig:lgl'S. or ollll'r se<-·]]rities ,Irl': Oflhel'l' are niHil', so stall'.) NOIlt'.
4. Panlgr;lllllS 2: <111(1:3 ildllllt,. ill caSl'S \\,Ilerl' till'
st(X·kholdl'rs or sel'lllily holdl"r apppars llpUIi tIlt-'
!Joo"s of the nlillpatlY as trllsll'es or ill an~' otlwr
ndlldal~' relation. thl' name of the persol] or ('oqlOratiol1 IIII' whom sHch Irnsll·e is actin!.!;: also till'
statl'lIIl·nt in t!tl' t\\'o para~ra[lhs show Ill:' ,lftlllallt's
1'1111 kl1owled\!;1-' and hp[il·LLS to Illl' drl'lllllstanl't:-'S and
l'omlili011S l;llder Wllicll stockholders ,Inti .sp<-'llrit,·
holdt.. rs. who dn 1101 ap]lt'ar "POll Ihe hooks of lh~
comp,llI~' as Irustees. hold stock and st-'Clirilies in a
l'apacity ollwr Illan Ihal of a hOllafide U\\lll'L

.5. The an:'rage number of copies of paell iSSlle of
this puhlil'alinn sold Ill' distJillllted. Ihrongh thl'
1l1ails or otlll't,\~sl'. to paid Sll hSl'rilwrs (hIring Illl' 12:
IlHllltlJS prel·e<!ing the date Sllll\\ll aIJun' was (this
information is required by Ill(' ael (If Jll11e 11. Imi!).
10 Ill-' included in all S\;ltt'IlH'lltS l'l'\!;ardlt,ss uf frl'1111l'1l(,~' of issues) :)(l,f,Ol.
~
DI//I Dllily, Editor

Vour chorus or quanel can have the winning edge in a close conlest when )'ou wear
our wide ,'ariet)' of new uniforms, luxedos
and accessories. Check our low discount
prices. VOll won'l have to seltle for wimpy,
worn·out goods. Vou also have Ihe
assurance Ihat YOll can come back for
replacemems and filI·ins when you need
Ihem. (Vou can'l do (his wilh used goods.)
Vou can spruce up your present uniform
al very low cost. All ilems offered are brand
new. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call us or
wrile to get Ihe facts first hand. We'll arrange for your commillee 10 see samples.
There is no obUgation. NOIhing gives a man
more self-confidence than when he is well
dressed in a good looking, great filting
uniform. \'\le can'l make you sing better, bUI
we can make )·ou look belter singing. CALL

• Tuxedo coat and pants set - black & colors

Model: Bob McCaffrey
Ladies Home Companion Quartet
Boston, MA

FREE
CATALOGS
* No Obligation *

\\;'e ha\'c assembled a wide world of manufacturers :lnd ean furnish quo[:Hiolls Oil specl:ll
items, To interesled quartets and dlOfu.ses,
sampks will he furnished
for prnent:tlion. Call us fOf
Ihese special arrall~emenls.
No order too small or too
big. Virtually:lll goods arc
AmeriC:1I1 made.

- $99.00
• Formal shirts laydown & wing collar styles

-$17.50
• Tie, cummerbund & hanky sets--14 colors
- 2 plaids - $13.50 per set
Matching cufflinks & studs available.
• Cummerbund & tie set - name your color
- $10.00 per set
Patriotic bowtie& curmnerbund (red, white
& blue) available special order - prices on
request
• Banded bow ties (name your color) as low

as $3.00
• Clip on suspenders - white, black, red,
silver, navy, burgundy & brown - $3,50
per sel
(Other colors available on special order)
• Button-on ruffled dickies - 14 colors $4.50 each
• Formal shoes - Black or white - sizes up to

13 - $18.50 po;'
• Tuxedo pants - black - $26.00 pair
• Tuxedo pants - white - $29.50 pair
• White formal gloves in lots of 12 or more

- $3.00 pa;,

SAN FRANCISCO
The Nel/; rork Till/l','> noh's Ihat the l.ord·s
Pmrt'r con1;lins 56 words. the 2:3nl Psalm US
\\,ol:ds, thp Gett)'shlll'gAddress 226words and Ihe
Tpn Commandmenls 2!J7words. while the Unitl'd
Stall's Department or Agrkulture diredin' on
pricing cahhage weighs in nt 1.'5.62U \\'ords. (By
c()JllparisOll. editorialcon\Pnllll this issue ofT/it,
f-{fll'/lwlli::.er is appro~i11latdy l4,O{)O \\'Ords.)

N UH,'llI ber/Dect'1ll her 1mm

Call us Toll-Free for a quote
Dial }-800-289-2889
Mon.-Fri.

9 to 5 (Eastern)

chilbert & CO~
Haberdashers for the successful
Dep. BH·3, 408 Mill Slreel
Coraopolis, PA 15108
MEMBER AIRPORT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CORAOPOLIS, PA

r!Jf,l1flJonizer

• Quality Derby hats - white, silver, eggshell,
black, dk. gray, brown - $16.50
• Quality Topper hats - white, silver, eggshell, black, dk. gray, brown - $17.50
• Chicago hals of the 30's - many color
combinations - $20.00
• Deluxe armbands - pick your color - We
probably have it! - $2.60 pair
Also available
• Vests. Blazers· Spats· Garment bags
• Lame (metallic) ties & cummerbunds

*
I

Pikes <lbm~ <Ire for Ofders of 6 or marl? For le\.S than
6 unils, plice, slightly higher. Plices sub;l?Ct to change
~~ilho\1I

nolice.

2:3

Barbershop Around the World
Wellesley visits Ireland
In mid-Angust, 3.5 1llt'1I11lf'rs or the \Vell£'slt'y. ~Iass., Chapter, ae<.:mnpanied hy:3(i falll-

ily ilnd friends. loured southern I reland and
attl'lul(·(1 the IIrst <.:OII\·('lltiOlI ofthl' Irisll Association of Barllt'rsho]> Sill~f'rs (lABS). The

Sound Assembly chorus, along with th{" Trilown Sound ;llltl Vocal Accord quartets.
pl'rformed 2!J timl's at "ildons locations
throughollt tht· w('ek. spreading tlit· harher-

shopping word around tllf' Emerald Isle as
good-will iunhassatlors ofSPEBSQSA.
A dHlIlt'(.' lI1l'dill~ at the San Antonio l'on~
H'lllion hel\\'l'l~1l Cllllnls Din'dor/President
Lee) I ,arin'I' and Baz.\1 illarorShannoll Den'lllpllwnt Corporatiun. IrdilIH!'s official promo-

tion nrgani;r.alioll, prm'ided the starting point
of the trip. ~ Hllar made armng('Jll('lIls lor ho~
h:·Vllt'(I-'\llCl-hri'akfast acc(lmmot!atiOlls. hmrs,
receptions alld singing \'I'IIIlt'S.
TIlt' \\'{'llpsley ~rol1P \ViiS greeted hy thl'
Lord ~Ia)"or or Duhlin, Sean Haughey, in the
Oak BOllm of his i\lansioll IIDUSl'. The Lord
~Ia\'or of J.illll'rk:k \\'('1conH'd them in tht:' Old
Gn\ll;lr~' cOllrtyartl ami

tiLt,y pt'rlurtlH'd for

The Sound Assembly Chorus presented the Wellesley Cup to lABS. Shown with
the trophy were (I to r): Ray Jolie, Don Jolie, Cliff Roberts, Mike Manske, Ed Dunn,
Leo Larivee, Ms. Baz Millar (of Shannon Development Corporation), Tom Murray,
Charley Moses, (seated) Joe Mason and Bill Keenan.
a-Ill\!' ljllarlpl. Tlw lABS chorus contest was

hy tht' PolyplHlIlil',I; of Cork.
TIlt' n\,(:'-~·(:'ilr-I)ld \ \'ellesley Chapter spellt a

A corporalc' sponsor was IUl\11t1 who prodded tl"a\"l'ling jackt:ts-red, with the Sound
Assembly logo on the hreast puc:kl'l-liJl' the

Lord ami I,ml" BOSSt' at Birr Castle,
TIlt' Sound Assl'lllbly Chorns ,Jppl'arct! in

WOll

COIlClTtS at St. Patrick's Cathedral, Trinity

full year phl11l1ing and preparing liJr this trip.
'1'11(')' ('ngilged a lJostoll tra'"el agl'IIl)' to pro\ide tosl l'stilllall's fiJI' iI cOlllpll't(, package.

entire tour group.

il1dlJ(lin~ilinemlY. t ranspnrtatioll. hOllsing alld
illddl'ntals. After <!('dding tilt' trip WilS nnan~

Chol'lls visitC'd the U,5. lor the Buckeye Ill\'itabonal (S<.'l· sIOI)' 011 pag!' lG), they stopped
IIrst ill Bristol, COHn" fur a "lIanll"S t!l(' same"

Cnllf.'~e. :\Itmlrosl' I lott'l. Ur1ilJglim.l Anns LliIIJ.

Abhl'y Ta"l'l"1l. TIlt' I"'llireis sin~in~ puh, Blarney Castle. HUl'k uf Caslll'!. Lillll'rick H~-all
Iloft'1 alltl al th('IABS l-Olln·nlion. fmpromptu
slu)\\'s \\"l'rt' gin'n Wlll'rt'H'r till: tour ""ses
mad(, oJ slop,

At 111t.-)'\ US l'OIl\TlltioJl.lu·ltI at Birr. County
OR;Jly, thc" chapter donaled a four-foot tran·lingtrophyt() IA BS 1(1)(' prl's(,lltl'd ("ad. ycarto
the Irish natilmal (IUilrlet dliJJllpiuJI, Thl' IIrsl

dally possihle. tlwy sel about raising rulltls,
TIll' dumls aIT'lngccl lill" nlllllerOiIS paid
perfonnallct's, nine orlll{;'111 cll't'llning bdwt'l'll
;\Iar('h and Angnsl J!.JSH. Tilt· wh'e~; flll.xiliary

t'ngilged in

sen~ml

pn'sl'lItalioll ufthe tropll)', 10 he knowll as Ihe

fund-raising adhilil's, ind~ldil1g a li)OtI .'laIC' and a Ilf'il market. By early
AU~lIsl, the Irehmd Fund lutil1ll'd more than

""('lIesly Cup, \\'ilS made to Dublin's Fotll'·in·

eighll'l'lI thousand dollars.

000

\Vhell Bristol. England's, Creal \Vcslel'n

reeepliOlI. 011 !lcpartingli'(llll (;olllmhlls, Ollio.
1:3 Illemhf'l"s used their extm \'<ll',ltiull time to
visit Orlando. Fla.. where' they were hosted by
Ihe Orflngc Blossom Chorus,
000

For a little more tltall il year, there hilS heen
news of a barhershop «uartet in Ihe Smict

The Wellesley Chapter tour group posed at the Gap of Dunloe in Ireland.

r3imfllonizer
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LEFT-The Soviet barbershop quartet
from Rostov-on-Don consists of, from
left, Yuri Vasiliev, tenor; Evgeni
Feldman, lead; Oleg Kovalenko, bass;
and Sergei Tarakanov, baritone.

BELOW-International office staffer
Gary Stamm (left) sang in a tag quartet
at the 1988 DABS Harmony College.
This quartet represented four nationalities: (r to I) Dutch, Belgian, English and
Baritone.

Union. The)' were heard ~inging on a radio
or 198R and vari-

news broadcast in the spring

ous traveler,'; have reported healing them.
Hecently, a photo of the group appeared in

Nann/my F..rpress, the mouthly bulletin prodllCe(! h)'the Brilisll Association ofBarhersllop

Singers (BABS). The lll1artet was performing
at the Burrell

},·IlISCUIll

as part of a prescllt<\tion

in Glasgo\\', Scotland.

by the touring Hostov

Chamber Choir.
~lclllhcrs of the group arc Yuri Vilsiliev,
an instructor al the Hostov Institute of ~lllSic;

Evgcni Feldman, a flutist; Sergei Tamkallov,
lecturer at

tI

school for choir directors; and

Oleg Kovalcllko, a student of music tlwOI), ilml

fncl!lt)' mem ber at the Rostov lnslitiltf'. All ,-!rf' residents of the cit)' of
Rostov on the Don Ri\·er near the
Black Sea.
000

Last Septemher, internatiollal
staffer Gar)' Stamm was a member
or the faculty at the Ilrst Harmon)'
College held by the Duteh Assuciation ofBarhershop Singers (DA BS)
at Nlllands, The Netherlands. Instructors from the llrilish Association of Barhcrsltoppers (BABS)
taught dasses in directing (eli rigeren), vowel m<1tching (stemvorming) and interpretation (interpreteren).
Furtunately for Stamlll and the
BAllS personnel, English is a reqnired suhject in The Netherlands
sc:houls, beginning at the second

grade If'vcl. Vel)' few of the DA BS
attendees had dirtlculty llnderstanding the presentations. Stamm
reported tile DA BS men to be sharp
barbershoppers and predicts that
we will soon

he

heilring a lut

them.

Novcmlwr/l)e(:elll!Jer 1889

from
@

The Gaggling Ganders Gang chorus from the Goes (pronounced "goose") Barbershop Harmony Club, The Netherlands, sported red vests.
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Chapters in Action
Eugene's Cascade Chorus opens with "Hi, Neighbor" in a performance at
the VIII World Veterans'
Track and Field Championships at the University
of Oregon.

or

The Cascade Chorus
ElI~ene, Ore.,
made an appearance JlIly 28 at the University
01" Oregon's Hayward Field dl1l"ing opening
cCfcolOnies orille VII J \Vorld Veter<lns' Track
and Fif'ltl(:hampionship ~Icet. It \\"L" the hugest {mek and fieltlmcct en:!" held in the U.S.
~I{)rc than K.OOO spt'dators were onlland to
watch 4,:)()O "tillett'S, representing 5:3 COlllltries, parmk' into the stadiulll. When the ap~
plause quit'ted, the emcee intruduced the
Cascade Chorus, reprt:'scnting SPEBSQSA.
Thl' churus presented a loS-minute program
barbershop songs appropriate to the occasion
an international gathering.

or

or

000

Vern Kendall, PVP of the Phlnlatirll\ (Fla.)
Chaptf'l" insll"1lcil'd the llll'lll]lcrs to wear their

new htlle shirts to it Jl1tH' 2!J "11lySkl)' nigl,f'
chapter llH'Pting. The "always Oll time" 1l\emhers lloh'd that entirely tOll mallY <:hairs had
ht'c'll sc't lip and that thefe were quite a rew
unfamiliar faees: howeH'r, tlu:' Snllshine
Chordsmen always l'll<:uurage \isitors.
Arter warming: up, tIll' <:horus sang an opening song. As it call1l' tu all end, the rear door or
the llilll opl'lll'd and inlllarched the \Vest Palm
Beach Cuaslmen, who proceeded stmight to
the risers and presented two or their hest
Ilumbers. The Coaslmen then presented the
Plantation Chapter with a plaque and instru<:tiOllS that it was to he kept in tlwir cllstocly llHtil
they. in turn, visited another chapter and presented it to them. ~l(,;1ll\\'hile, ('<1<:11 llIember
was tn donate live Ct'uts pl'r week to Logopodies until til(' plaque was passed,
The ChonlsllH'1l thell sang: 1'01' their gllests.
As they llllished, the hack door opened agilill
and in walked the ~liamiHns, who also proceeded to tIlt' risc'rs and sang se\'eml songs.
'I'll(' Jll1t~lIniliilr f~I(.'l's seen earlier were represt'nliltin's fronl tIll' Broward CountYilnd i\lartin
COllnty Chapters, i\lore than lOO 1l1f'1l (and
st'veral wives) were present.
The crowd was suhscquelltly treated to a
quartet paraclp, featllrillg Common llond
(.\liami), Lale ~1()dcI 4 (I3rowanl), Young

Singing Grand:Hls (I3rowanVPlantation) amI
Midnight Ramblers (West Palm Beach).
A huge cake hearing the SPE13SQSA logo
was hrQught in to form the hilSis ortheevening's
refreshments.
non
The i\Iastcrs uf Harmoll)' chorus, from
tIle Foothills Cities Chapter, SHnta Fe Springs
(Calif.), has been seleded tu be the "amhassadororharmony" at the 19SD-DOTournamentof
Roses restivities in Pasadena. The theme for
this year's tournament is, appropriately, "A
World of Harmon)'." The chorlls will he the
featllred entf'riainlllcnt at the coronation c('rcmony for thc qneen illld her court on Octoher
2fi and at the Tomnamcnt Band Fl'st Oil Deccmher 30, an cvent fur all New Year's Da)'
pilfilde llarti<:ipillltS.
TIIC ~ lasters of I Iannol1yare also sdleduled
to Sillg the National Anthem at the nose Bowl
game, JanlHu), 1, before a c1"Owd or 100,000
l~l1ls and a television andience of more than GOO
million,

uuu

"Down Our \Vay" won't e\"er he the same
since memhers ol'the Erie (Pol.) Commodore
Perl')' Chorus have heen crooninggmnd OpCJ"<l.
Bruce ~Iorton \\'right, director or tlw Erie
Cham her Orchestra, approadlCd chorus dircd()]' Jim Black with a proposal that mcmhers
,lppC;l\' as a soldiers' chorns in all upcoming
production of"Carlllell."
A show orhands at till' next chapter meeting
produced more thallenough volunteers willing
to learn some dose harmon)' by Georges Bizet.
A dozen won the right to wear Spanish soldier
Sllits and ilpppar on stage, Their consensus was
111<lt gnntl harhershop singing hahits can)' over
Ilicely to opera ;llHl that working witll nnn-harIwrshop singers and all orchestra w;\s great fun,
evell with Saturday <\nd mid-wcck rchear.~als.
uoo
The Sail Jose (Calif.) Chapter got some free
publieity for its show and a chance to present
harbershopping Oil publie television earlier
this year. Sandy Remmers, wire of Treasurer

Commodore Perry Chorus members appeared as the soldiers' chorus in a local
production of Bizet's "Carmen:" Jim Black, Marty Huegel, David Makowski, Tim
Murray, Derek Sanford, Tom Schlaudecker, Aaron, Brian, Daron and Bob Praetzel,
John Walker and Johnathan Zimmerman.

C]fmfnonizer
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Hich Remmers, appears from timc to time as
host uf i\ League of \\'omen Voters program.
She made arrangemcnts for a half-hnur program on barbershopping.
The show featured a lengthy intervicw with
District President Chuck Hunter, Sr. on the
11ature ofharhershopping, lind demonstratiolls
h)' San Jose chapter quartet Harmon)' Trust
(Lloyd Okscn, Frank Arsenault, Elmer Fairbanks and Jim Purcell), Additional taped music
was furnished by GI'eat Western Timbre
Co, of Fresno <mel Stockton and the Phoeni.'i:
(Ariz.) Phoenicians chorus.
The show was aired threc timt:s on two San
Jose TV ch,mnels.

The glee c1uh spcnt a weck in Bismarck pcrforming at local schools.
The two grollps I1wt at a !"nnnal lu..'cptioll
hosted by North Dakota Gm'ernor George
Sinner ill the Grand Hall of the state capitol.
Since the Bism;l1"(·k/l\limdan Chapter wa.<; also
hosting and competing ill divisional contest.s
just three days later, tlwy had an opportunity to
rehearse their contest package in the Great
Hall just before the reception. The glee dub,
incidentally, included three SPEBSQSA arrangements in their program.

000

For the past 1:3 years, the Heading (Pa.)
Pretzel City Choms has sponsored the Blishy
Hhoads High School Quartet Contt:st as a part
of their Young I\len in Harmoll)' (YI\IlH) prograHl. This y<',lr, two quartets from i\luhlenberg High School, the Moonlighters and
Curtain Call, took first and second place,
respectively, with third place going til Tiger
~leow from Fleetwood High School.

000

The Salisbury (Md,) chapter presented
memher Hoy Hessegue with a special plaque in
recognition of his many years of serviee to
SPEBSQSA. A fonner member of the Scranton (Pa,) Chapter and a founder
the SalishIll)' Chapter in 1961, Hessegue has held evel)'
chapter office and has been an area counsclor,
Mid-Atlalltic District Vice President and President, as well as a member of the Society's
international board of directors,

or

I

I

I

000

\"hen the \ Vest Point Cadet Glee Club visited Bismarck, N.D" tllisp,tstSplillg, tile Dakota
\Vest Arts Council and the governor's office
asked the Northern LighL Chorus of Bismarck/I\Iamlan to assi:-;t in hosting the cildet:-;.

Salisbury Peninsulaires members Bill Keeley (I) and Gary Throckmorton (r)
presented a special-service plaque to outgoing IBM Roy Ressegue,

ENGAGE THE ROADRUNNERS
* THE II/CTOR BORGE OF barbers/lOppil/g
* 8 tillles II/tema/iol/al Quarter-Fil/alists
* As predictable as a walk through a MINE FIELD
* MINNESOTA STATE AMATEUR CHAMPS

* HILARIOUS to kidsfrolll 8 80
* LOL DISTRICT CHAMPS 3 a/hullls released
/0

*

01/

"EXPERIENCE" you'l/ always relllelllber

No\'emherl))t:ccmllcr 19S8

CONTACT: NORM ERICKSON
(612) 447-4700 (W), (612) 447-4156 (H)
14198 COMMERCE AVE, N,E" SUITE 100
PRIOR LAKE,MN 55372
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Letters to the Editor
A NEW IIECIIUITING TECHNIQUE?
Dear Sir:
I thought this might be

or interest to your

readl'rs.
~I)'

wife recently gave me a telephone-answcring machinf'. Anyone calling 0111' Illllllhl'r
hears, "The Old Songs," perlonned hy the

Wheeling

~detro Chapter's

Pride of the Val-

le)' d torus. A Iter abuut 11\'t:' bars. our annOUllcement says. 'Tllis is Ernest Duerr. rill son)'\Vt'
i;i\1l't answ(,r ;\\ prl'sl'lIt; wc're bus)' singing
'The Old Songs.' IfYOll wish In It'a\'(' a 1l1l'Ssage
and YOllr phone Illlm!)f'l", do so al the sOl1nd of"

large }1prc('ntilg(' Ill" all harlJersllop audiclIces.
The Stage Prf'sPllc'C' Catq:!;(1)' has already
taken an impllrtanl step in disl'Olll"ilging li'mall'
impersunation on stage; we f~el that lhe Arrangement Categ01)' needs tu take a similar
stride lin'ward ill discnl11"aging sexist material.
\ Ve have growll to ilppn.:date ,\lId rcvcw tIle
nne art of 10m-part harmon)'. It Ius provided
liS with lllany prottd and pleasllrahk' mOlllClltS.
\Ve kllow that other men and women share Ollr
feelings Hbout this issue and we tmst the Socidy will gh"l' this serious cOl1Sideration.
Sincerely,

Nanc)'GeIILI)',Pat Knight, Huth Stamm
Kellosha, \ \ 'isc.

'SWEETEST LEAD' SAYS ...
Dear Joe (Liles):
I want to thank you so very
much for sending me the ti1l)(' of my (1ilJ'tieipatiun in the K. C. convention. I hit a fcw sour
notcs, but IX'liew lIle, I thoroughly enjoycd
gC"tting to sing with a tluartet again aJ'ter all
these \'Cars.
FI'~llk Hiec
(Lead, Okic FOUl' ql1artd)

the heep."
Listening to my messages the other day, I
heard a man say this: "Oops! I 'Ill sorry, I dialed

your nUlllber in error, but I did enjoy your
lllusil'. If YOll haH:l allY 1I10re, ('allmt' at (number):' I imllll'diately call1'd his number and
invited him to attend our llC.\:t meeting. Bingo!
A nf'W lllcl1lhcr (tcnor) li)r SPEBSQSA.
Ernest H, DuelT
~IOllllds\'ille, \\'.Va,

MORE ON 'PUT-DO'VNS'
Dear Ilarlllonizcr Editor:
We W{'fC pleased to read Dutton I'ostcr's
artide, pnhlishf'd in tll(" Jl\ly/Al\gl1.~t HarlIlolli::.er. "Let's end 'pllt-down' 01" women in
our per!orlnances," concerning sexist harhershop songs. \ Ve lJa\'e, on'l" the ~'ears, attendf'd
sllows. sing-outs, and cuntests amI have read
'I'll(' H(/l'lIwlli::.cl' regularly with interest. We
have to admit that this article strllek a churd.
In many pf'rt"onnanccs we. too, have heell
offended hy the songs lllCntiOlled in tllis artit'le
with anti-women and anti-marriagc' I)'ric.~ sucll
as, "Somebody Steal My Gal." We, too, havc
bel'n puzzled by the dichotomY'of hearing so
m,l1ly songs that rcvcre \,"omen, jlL\:taposed
with others that are ,iust plain illSulating. Up to
this point. we have not louml all appropriate
forum to f'xprcss om COlleel"ll, but since The
!!amwlli.:er def'lllpd this ,Irtiell' important
enough to puhlish, Wf' felt compelled to add
uur voices.
We han:, nut nuticed songs and acts that
d{'mean men ill a similar [\shioll. Having attf'nd{'d mall)' of the fl'male barbershop performances, \n' cannot think of instances of
these women singing male-gender-put-dowll
songs. If there are such instances, in fairness,
we oppuse all sexist put-downs.
So thilt Wl' do not offend, we want to assure
the ChOt"llSPS <lnd ffll<\rtds involved that WI' ,Ire
not pointing an !\('(:lISing I1ngt'r at them hut at
the oll'ending matc'rial. \Vith so many genuinely cle\'er songs to choose frolll, we urge
perfonJwrs to resist using these few offensive
.~OllgS. Jlist as racist and olT-color songs aud
jokes are inappropriate within the Society alld
are a\"f)icled, we trust that sexist material will
fadl' into a similar categnry.
This is a family-orientl'd hohby which is
sllpported Ily wiH's ilnd friend.~ in sud I ways as
forming allxiliary groups, costllllH' making,
fund-raising and. 11Iost importantly, hy lleing il

HOT NEWS
The CLASS OF THE '60's will be celebrating their 10TH ANNIVERSARY of great
entertainment in March of 1990. Why don't you join us in this Celebration by allowing
us to share our diverse styles 01 music with you and your show audience?
The recordings listed below are enjoyed by people in 47 states, Canada, Sweden,
Germany, England and Singapore. We would like to add your name to this evergrowing list.

CLASS OF THE '80's
1989 INTERNATIONAL SEMI-FINALIST
19B7 SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

TIM EPIECES
*
*
*
*

"afu<lng

sel,caons "ifh th,

DALLAS JAZZ ORCHESTRA

'NCLUOING,

5 GREAT 'FOUR FRESH'.'EN- BIG BAND FAVORITES
THE MANHATTAN TRANSFER'S "UNCHAINED I.lELODY.LEE GREENWOOD'S PATRIOTIC ANTHEM -GOO BLESS THE USA ARRANGED BY BRIAN BECK
JIM CLANCY'S ARRANGEMENT OF 'MY FUNNY VAtfNTiNE.ORDER BLANK
i----------------------p~~~~--------
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For Information on available dales through 1992 Of how to receive a FREE DEMO TAPE, contact
Class of the '80's BusIness Manager, Bob Clarke at (214) 701-3440.
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A Quartet

of
Happy Returns!

Thanks to medical advances we can all look forward to a higher standard of living
and longer life. To help our members protect that standard of living, the Society sponsors
the following insurance plans -- all at affordable group rates:

o

$25,000 Major Medical Plan

Covers eligible medical expenses, both in and out of the hospital -- up to a $25,000
lifetime maximum.
.

.

o $500,000 Excess Major Medical Plan
Provides an extra layer of financial protection from the cost of catastrophic illness
or injury. Pays eligible medical expenses -- up to a lifetime maximum of $500,000 -after your basic medical insuran.ce has been exhausted: . <

o

Hospital Cash Plan

Pays up to $150 for each day you are hospitalized -- money that you can use to cover
your medical insurance deductible, or to help pay your household bills.

o

Term Life Insurance

Offers up to $100,000 in coverage for Society members to help protect the financial
health of their families. Spouse and child benefits are available, too.

For more information, please check the planes) you're interested in, and mail this ad
to the SPEBSQSA Insurance Administrator; James Group Service, Inc.; (in California,
d.b.a. J.G.S. Insurance Agency), 230 W. Monroe Str., Suite 950; Chicago, IL 60606. Or, call
one of the toll-free numbers listed below:
Call toll-free: 1-800-621·5081
In Illinois, call: 1-800-621-4207
In the Chicago area, call 312-236-0220
Sponsored by:
The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America.

.m
...

=.=.=

Underwritten by:

<l

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
~ AND CASUAL TV COMPANY
... ALAe

17~

H,nn.p,n

A~enue. M,nne.pol ...

MN 550403
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Sld/les '1/ Sll"ll}H' listings afe tIOIl-COllllller<:ial atls
unl.\", p"hlislwd as;l sel'....ice to readers. Hate: .')10 per
colull1n inch or portiun thereof. All "tis suhjed III

appnl\',l! h.\·tht' puhlisher.

CHORUS DIRECTORS WANTED
The Daytona Beach, Fla., chapter needs a director to replace ils current staff of two. Both will be
available to act as teaching assistants. We have
a good basic chorus that competes and puts on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated singers who want to expand. Live near "the world's
most famous beach,~ enjoying the good tife, and

help build our Surfside Chorus. Contact Hal
Francis, 3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Pori
Orange, FL 32019. Phone (904) 761-0178.

Central City Chordsmen, lormer district small
chorus champs from Santa Maria, Calif., (on
California's sunny central coast), is in need of a
director. Our chorus has a good balance of
voices, an active music team and loads of enthusiasm. 80th the Pacific Ocean and Vandenberg
Air Force Base are within short driving distance,
and the central coast is a great place to retire. If
this interests you, please contact David Waxman,
808 N. Brian Street, Santa Maria, CA 93454.
Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is looking lor a director. Our chorus was the 1987 MidAtlantic District intermediate chorus champion.
We have an active Music Committee and desire
an energetic, experienced director. We are over
60 members and growing. Come join us in
Hampton Roads. This area oilers a variety of
employment opportunities, is the home 01 the
world's largest naval base and has numerous
defense-related and other industries. Contact
Bill Edwards, 103 Hibben Court, Chesapeake,
VA 23320; phone: (804) 547-3503.
Atlanta, Georgia's Peachtree Chorus, chartered
in 1954, is looking for an energetic and knowledgeable director. With an active membership of
35 and enthusiastic membership and music
teams, as well as two experienced assistant
directors, tile Atlanta Chapter is on the rise and
needs a dynamic individual to help bring it all
together lor performance and competition. As tile
economic and cultural hub 01 the southeast
Atlanta offers almost unlimited employment and
social opportunities. Come join a growing chapter in a growing city. Contact Ken Worley, 4803
Elam Rd., Stone Mtn., GA 30083 or (404) 2968957 evenings.
WANTED - Experienced chorus director to lead a
35-01an nucleus cllOrus back to barbershop
heights. We have the talent, tradition, enttlUsiastic core support and growth potential - musically
and in membership. If you are our missing link,
consider the benefits of southern liVing and the
numerous opportunities for employment in the
Memphis metropolitan area with a population of
over one million people. Contact Hugh Hodgson,
1850 Woodridge Cove, Germantown, TN 38138,
phone(901) 766-5002 (B)or(901) 755-2339 (H)
after 6pm.

,JO

WANTED: Chorus Director to take 65-man, B+
level chorus to the A level. Hard-working music
committee, outstanding administrative team,
beautiful location in Southern Maine. Contact:
Larry Newth, RA 2, Box 414AA, Yarmouth, ME
04096. (207) 846-5110.
The Great Lakes Chorus of the Grand Rapids,
Michigan, Chapter is conducting a search for a
new chorus director and is now accepting applications lor the position. This century chapter has
won the district chorus contest each time it has
been eligible and has competed in the contest
since 1977. It has been the Pioneer District's
representative to the international contest 1981,
1983, 1986, 1988 and 1989 and is looking lorward to being selected to represent the district in
1990 in San Francisco. The chorus is striVing to
become more competitive at the international
contest level. The Grand Rapids area has a
population 01 approximately 500,000 and its
business climate is very diversified. The area is
considered to be among the fastest-growing in
Michigan and the midwest. Please contact Jack
Schneider (616) 361-6820 (evenings), leave a
message on our recorder at (616) 361-8480 or
send your r'sum' to Great Lakes Harmony Hall,
1516 Plainfield Ave., Grand Rapids, M149505.
ACROSS THE ALLEY FROM THE ALAMO. Are
you the chorus director we're looking for? If so,
come live in San Antonio, the Society's most
exciting and beautiful convention city. The
Chordsmen, 1960 international chorus champions, have been ranked in the top 7, internationally,8Iimes. We want to be a winning force. Our
new leader needs to be a showman, a skilled musician, a patient teacher and, most of all, a true
barbershop per who will place enjoyment of the
chorus and an audience ahead of personal
ambitions. We need a man who will work as a
team player with our chapter administration, our
show committee and our dynamic music committee, since all play an active part in song and
arrangement selection. Does this sound like your
cup of tea? Contact Mo Rector, PO Box 18522,
San Antonio, TX 78218-0522, (512) 494-3139.

UNIFORMS FOR SALE
40 white tuxes with orange vests and orange bow
ties, white dickey, extra coats and accessories,
$25 each. Earl Story, (817) 326-2648

45 comple!e tuxedo uniforms consisting of: coat,
trousers, vest, cummerbund and bow tie. Light
tan color, dark brown silk lapel and stripe on
trousers. In good condition. $15 each set. Extra
coats, trousers and vests available. Purchaser of
al145 sets will receive extras free gratis. For more
information, contact: Ted McDonald, 4686 Wake
St., Saginaw, M148603, (517) 790-1738 or Dick
Mueller, 53 Christopher Ct., Bay City, M148708,
(517) 684-4622.

UNIFORMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- World War I replica unilorms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantities. Super successful
show theme - WWI song list, script and staging
suggestions available. Contact: Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572-9121; Evenings: (203)536-7733
For Rent: 65 World War II khaki uniforms. Silver
sequin trim on hat and side seam of pants. Also
silver tie lor that extra sparkle on stage. Complete
show package also available. Contact: Bill Knoll,
155 Sam' Snead Circle, Ellers, PA 17319-9565.
(717) 938-4447.

FREE UNIFORMS
Hers's the best offer on the page: FREE UNIFORMS! Yes, if you can tell us-with a straight
face-that yours is a needy chapter without financial means to afford good uniforms, or, if you send
us a video tape of your members actually begging, well, you can have ours! The price? NOTHING! ThaI's right, they're free! Just pay for this ad,
and the freight, or come to western Pennsylvania
and pick 'em up. We have about 50 green suits
with white piping, professionally made and in
excellent condition; big ones, small ones, with
and without pepperoni, all sizes. Contact Ranny
Walzer, 164 White Oak Drive, New Kensington,
PA 15068. This offer is made by the Alle-Kiski
chapter in the spirit of "We've been there, too."
Offer not available in Puerto Rico, the Lesser
Antilles and certain parts of New Jersey. (PS:
We're really not kidding!)

continued on page 32

CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are no\'l ovailoble.. .recorded Irol11 your orrongements in VT-VP-VO 10lmol...Any song your chorus \'Ionls, or
Irom 0prerecorded song lisling..,With yourinterpretolion built righl in Up 10 IOsongs pel 10pe..Wilh quolily
singing, good vO\'lel 1110tch ond technique (one voice does loul pOllsl Ahigh quolity progrom for borbershop
,hOIuses ond quortets \'Iho \'100110 leOln qui,kly and make rehearsal more efficient and luo...Alllhis \'lith quick
turnarauod and 0cosllhal\'lan't break Ihe treosury. Reoee (Iaig: "Chris has one of themost effective leaming
topes in th, barbershop \'Ior/d, H, makes if sound eosy!"...Ed Vlaes,he:" (f"is, by himself, is beller than most
of th, quartets I've h'ord!" (all/I'"ile for acolalag & demo tope.
(\

HARMONY ORIGINALS
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502 Ramapo Valley Rd" Oakland, NJ 07436
Phone (201) 405-0759 9mn 10 9pm Eastern

I
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CHORDS, FJORDS AND SNOBS
Join the Champs....
THE

SECOND EDITION
....on an
exciting adventure to

SCANDINAVIA
~
THE BEST OF SCANDINAVIA

There's no tour like a barbershop tourl A songfilled, fun-filled adventure you'll never forget.
And Scandinavia makes it even more special!
Our tour will be crammed with new sights and
sounds, new languages and cuisines. Top it off
with the music of the Second Edition and we'll
have the makings of memoriesI

Our exciting odyssey begins in Denmark's
dazzling capital city, romantic COPENHAGEN
where we will sing a tag forthe UTILE MERMAID
in the harbor.
We continue to bustling
STOCKHOLM, with its cobblestone streets and
quaint architecture. A real treat is in store for us
as we take a Baltic Sea cruise between
thousands of scenic islands and attend the
NYKOPING Barbershop Chorus show. The
heart of Sweden's folklore -- the romantic
province of DALARNA .. is next. Here the
SNOBS will serenade us til the wee hours! The
"City of FjordS", OSLO. is our last stop.
For those who can spare the time. indulge in our
optional extension to the Fjords of Norway! This
area is unquestionably one of the most beautiful
and magnificent spots on earth! Snow-capped
mountains, crystalline la'kes, gushing waterfalls.
awesome glaciers and pastoral scenes will greet
us from every side. We'll pamper ourselves for
six full days in this fantastic area. DON'T MISS IT!
Send in the coupon today for a free brochure .

April 30 . May 7,

1990
only

$1,495

including roundtrip airfare
from New York

Special one week Ex/ensioll

to

THE FJORDS OF NORWAY
MA Y 7·13, 1990
only

$698.00

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

Windsor Travel, Ltd.

RETURN THIS COUPON TODA Y!

5935 Soulh Pulaski Road
Chica90. Illinois 60629
312/581-4404

•

••
••
•

•

"TOURS OF DISTINCTION"

Dear Frank:
Please send me your brochure and complete details on the tour to
SCANDINAVIA with the SECOND EDITION.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

••
••
••
••
•
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: light blue tux jackets; 45 men's, six

CIfAI'TEIl

tity. $20 each. Bridal Oullet, P.O. Box 171,6959
W. lllth SI., Worth, IL 60482. (312) 361-5644
after 1:00 p.m.

NEEDS MEN

•

ORLANDO

boy's. Assorted sizes, good condition. Any quan-

f ORANGE BLOSSOM CHORl!S
I

1'01{

<P ~ !JIJ~~ -d~~1
~

CAt.t.

896· SING

HOIUDA
CHAMPS

FOR SALE-100 white tuxedo shirts with white
ruffle on front and'sleeve cuff; made by Palm
Beach. $5.00 each. Sample on request. Conlacl

Orlando's outdoor ad recruiting singers stands 30' high and measures 14' by 48:

Ron Byrd, 721 Alluvial Ave., Fresno, CA 93710.
PtlOne (209) 439-9438, evenings, weekends.

Billboard brings barbershoppers

DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, rec-

ords, photos, score sheets, int'I convention programs, books, buttons, SWD Roundups and any

other barbershop material. Items to be used in
historical displays to educate newer members
and bring back lond memories 10 all others.
Please send to: Grady Kerr, 1740A Arrowdell,

Dallas, TX 75253 or call (214) 557-0385.
For Sale: Limited edition Norman Rockwell Bar~
bershop Quartet figurine, Dave Grossman design #610, seven inches tall, very rare. List price:
$1,100. Reasonable offer accepted. Contact
Helen Barbis, 343A Woodbridge Dr., Ridge, NY

11961. (516)744-4606.

The Orlamlo (Fla.) Omnge Blossom Clwi.~ advPl"tising lor lllt'llll1f'rs ill a hig way.
Ken Bragg:, chapter PTI ofrict'r, got the idt':1
I'm ;\ hillhoanl displa~' to help witll 1l1l'1l1111'rI'US

RECORD & SONG GUIDES
First Edition of HARMONY RECORD GUIDE has
over 3,260 titles from 235 barbershop albums,
including all international contests (50 p.), $5.
Fourth Edition of famous HARMONY SONG
GUIDE lists details of 2,000 4-part arrangements

(40 p.), $5 (cash please). Casey Parker, "Golden
Oldie," 305 Vineyard Town Center #113, Morgan
Hill, CA 95037. Send 9x 12 envelope with 90
cents in stamps.

Ship rl'Crnitll11'llt. After;\ few calls to outdoor
sign companies, he located olle whose contact
man was familiar with SPEBSQSA and its 11011prnllt sbltllS. As a n'slllt, tIll: chapter was ahle to
negotiate a contrad I(-)r ·SGUO instead of the
standard $2,000 lee.
<:hapter Prt'sidl'llt Frank (:al(b1'azzn pHt his
talents as agraphie artist to work on the design,
lIe had a special telepholle line installed ill his
11()lllt'-I)!:J()-SINC-all(! iJH.:ludl'd tllat 11111lll)p1'on tll(-,11illhoa1'd messagp. Call(~1's 1'eS\1011din~ to the ad hear a hell-chord "Hello," recorded L~' the Onmge llIossolll Chorus. 1'01Imvpd h)' a mf'ssage inlonning tlw colllpr ",Iwll
and where meetings are held.
@

r---------------------------------------,
San Francisco International Convention Registration. July 1- 8, 1990
INSTRUCTIONS

Date
Chapter No.

Complete order form and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 531405199.

Member No.

Name
Address
City/State/Province

Zip Code

Rate

Total Amount (US Funds)

Adult

@$60.00

$

Registration fee inctudes
reserved seat al all conlest
sessions, registration
badge (idenlification at all
oflicial events) and souvenir program.

Jr. Under (19)

@$30.00

$

For oUice use

I hereby order registrations as follows:
Quantity

Registrations TOTAL Payment

$

Make checks payabte to "SPEBSQSA." Registrations are Iransferable but not redeemabte.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt.

o

MASTERCARD

o

VISA

Exp. Dale

_
Authorization No,

Account Number

L
:32

_

Signature

_

8fmflJonizer
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The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas
on old songs. ....
How about The Second Edition for a
c1iang;d\theY,are the brightest new
"sound in quartets, And ihey're now
available on disc and tape. Fred Farrell,
.' David Harrilig~on, Jamie Meyer and
, 'Doug llarrington might just change
" the way yo,! fisten to barbershop .

..

•

r,-------------.~---'----

The Second Edition

I
I P.O. Box 4010 910 Nachand Ln.
Jeffersonvilie, IN 47131-4010
I Name
I Address
I City-

,..'
• . \

Add $2.00 ShiPPil1? and Hamlling

Nr",'llh;<f"l.tr..Jr,~urSI

I
I

Don't forgel to include shipping &

State

Zip

Total S

handling charge :;md to designate

I~~

(1).11I1 I,) '):Wpm, EST. ;\Illll. lhru FrLl

fOR SIIOW [lOOKtNG CONTACT.
1
F!Z
13'
'I
.arty. noll, lISlIll'SS n' :ll1ager
PO Box 4010
.
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010

I~'I

Call 1-(X12) 2H3-()()H3 (9:ltll to 5:.10plll,
EST I\'londa)' thruuoh Friday)
. , . . . ' -' .
-'.~, -'
..

recordorca..-"sette./\l1orderssentUPSforpromptue!i\'cry.

Canadian Orders Please Specify "U.S. FUNDS
HL"SII OHDEns cll1 I-lHI212H5-(MIH,~

<.···0 Records :0 Cassette(s)
S8.95 cadI
0 Compact Disc S14.95

I

lll':"llIl

Thethslnbullol1.s~leor3I.!rtrllsmgofunoftl(131l\,(ofl:lmg;;1S

~~

nOl a repl'l'sem.:J.lion !hal
__

lheCO~fSU(hr®~ng;;~appropriateW((~~_.

_

Yes! I want to share the spirit! Please send me:
Bolts

Fer box

Toul

#891 t "Seasons Greetings"

__ ~

_

#8931 "Chrislm~s Trees"

__ ~

_

(Add $2 for postage per order) . . . . . . . . . . .. ~
I enclosed check or mone)' order O

Please put purchase on

o

MasterCard

(pleist chl'(k on~)

~ldll

TOlal S

_

Ill}':

0 VISA

--;;;,---

_

N1Illt

bp.

d~le

iii?

Addrtn

0<,

INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS
2400 Jardine Drh'c • Wichita, Kansas 67219

Slllt

1Jp

